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tbe bt cn u aOtrap
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Boo

Graee be with itil theM thatt IOvA nur lnrd Jenna ghrint In uieerity."-Vph.tVl. 24.

Earnestly fintefnd for the fatth whieb wan onoe deliverAd UlntO the nPte."-.lu H.

MONTRAL WENFSDAY 0TOTE 9. W9"

ECCLESIAITICAL NOTES, 'afin D.fai are hoinz d cuiod, and mon. Tho Diloenutd W;fo * l for in-
it is btilieved the nnetdplan of an Orier of i talifn. wag rc.-ned in ihe Tr-ppr (,haml<or by

Tal Vrv «Rev. Dr. West, Dean of St 1t. Jamea will r ti4rent. Tho Biahop of a maiortv Of 27 votna; i tho Tinvc<r Chamher,
Patriok's Cathedral, Dublin, bas rosigned owing Glouce&ter and Bristol i favorable to tho Era. "r Dillwvn's proposslq arpnt Mrolph Di.

to ill-balth. jnt. and the B4110-0 of Elv gava of tho h;inn: ngtîrhliphmont wal diatod hv 2S t vn.a to 231,
II thirek v monrrAl ie ordnir nf mon il; neid<d ini a miijwl-f.v oif 5.3 spafmt flinmi and ilin niffrtm

ON bundred and twAntv lav workers, hrnii-,t the (bnhnrch Of BcL1tnd fnr nialion worlc. i îboli-h 11w h'alyo 1awP wero t y

to Oxford h the University Extension Soheme. eapecilly in groat townè. and that if ooeanzi 141 votes to 4C.
went throuah the full set of vacation lectares or. unes suRzesaed hy Convncation it wiH Fro
in the montb of AuguRt at OfCord. hably ho cionrd Dainst iak hich exporience The Bianhop of Ma-hînd bas vrition the fol-

ha Rhown suchl hodies are able to.' lowin answr to a quor fotd olnae of his

Tan Biebotpr of ad ritand Soniwell will th o
eonpepratp the ~p1endid new chfjrth whioan the hBr BA h and Ralbinias tdhe soom ra :

Poke of Nneaqtle bas orepf<ed in Cluimber to h9vri bail 1hair dav."eo writoq ai Jow i thie MI ff Dear Bis7'p:

Park, on the 23rd of Oeitober next. Jewish Qiurrterly. Ho lestifies that in AuAtria " Muv 1 have yonr eournl iipnn a point of
'ho Jewi h teachers hsvo Open1v brolion wilh iLt obqrvimnon in the publict smrvicaiod off mhe

Triz Duire of Weptminster is addinz to, the Judatifm. In Anstrilia Ju)ifism 14 anfl "anoer hiciWa hui em 0iunw

th Chnreh of Knhlan forii hisio work.,iiil w

Fouthnrn çralls of bis privatn eepel at Ratpn- envlid." In Ameria and hi Girmany iho

hall life-a lz~ noiair.4 of Old Testam ent Saints. b lide st dotrinng of natural re1irion , in the HbCoy n om muniat I i wlirnin to te my.

The chapel is for the prsent unaed. habared h salaried Jewish minisers. 'e slf? ShaH I stand, a a aintOrt? Owi expieir i____ fflirms that the pluxocrplnpv of JudiLîsm -unef knoel Us the roople idu iu rornrnvinir.

AnIcoBDNG te onte of the dailics, a london over to Chiitianmtv-chienflv to tTh RDan "Yones m est ros)ootfr ll.fo

stoc roker rstorin the Church of Wold Cathoic for ; while the 7dvtcated are maihlv Ti-- hahr

i-nL7ham, inos Catherham. Er )tinZ that ir agnoptic. and arc el not tvnn in,4pir rv thaD' po e. and Dear BroD-r:

the laie of' Wihht, it hi probahay flie aniallest h(>Illw ghost Of' racial uitv.r" anld the " cloik < y F sltbllsmn do what 1 eaot t 3n1,Vv

church in England, boinzonly 3Ot. by 201t. wh ich could aot hm tojr off 5v thn thn ;noRt ofh
hriptia-nity snd perR cution bi<lv fâir t b ir unncrTinhv iB h thof M r n te a s ri ton vhofh

has t hown c d os y u ak. t r flt, dowl, a p oint of vit il s

Pak on th 23r of O-oe next.f ro hesnbneo aionin

T1 S op o ore- er s s ue

admoriion to Canon Carrol, rector of St Mar-
tin's Worcester, who has been missing since
Whitsuntide, to return to his benefice within
thirty-five days.

ALL sections of the Bombay community are
up in arms against the proposal of the home
Government to fix Sundav for the departure of
the homeward mails. The Biehop bas drawn
up a mrnemorial for signa+nre and the Govern.
ment of India supports his objections.

Tau Duke of Westminster ha4 presonted a
site for the erection of a Welsh Wesleyan chap-
el at Calot, Flintshire, and also given a
donation to the building fund. The chapel will
b a memorial Io the late Rev. John Hugh
Evans, a noted Welsh preacher, who was a
native of the district.

" WATCHMAN," of the Protestant Observer.
was speaking the ther day to a gentleman
wbose family bas for many genierations owned
a large estate in Ireland. " He inforued me,"
writes "Watcbman." " that they have never
had a serionus trouble with their tenants. aind
have always received their ronts in full. When
I asked him to tell me the secret of such won-
derfal good luck, he replied: ' Wo nover lot
our lands to any but Protestant te-nants.'

SUNDAY travel, Sunday pleasure seeking,

Sunday secular nowspapers, have no doubit
charged the character of the Lord's Day in
our land and genoration, says the Standard of
the Cross. It is populairly a day of derispation
now, more than of sanctificatior and spiritual
refreshment. Christian people bave peculiar
duties in view of this change. The ohjction-
able uses of the day are not to be scolded away.
But a more aident use may be made of the
means ofgrace.

Tau idea of foraing an order of Protestant
monks wili be considered at the next seission ut'

and tolerance."

TEE "eCILDREN's TwcNTY KINUTES S-OorYTY
bas bean in existence six years, and ham about

1,700 members, Of whom 316 are in Massach-
usetts. There are branchas in 31 diocesos.

. Each member upon joining" Ie society
receives the rules printed with the daily pra? '
used, and a silver badge in the forn of a
Greek Cross with the letters • C. T. M. S.' upon
it. The rules are made simplo, in order ihat
each child may he able to keep them. Thoy
are as follows:

1. To say a prayer daily for the society.
2. To work twerty minutes a wook, making

articles for missionary boxes,
3 To contribute ton cents a year towards

the expenses of the sociotv.
4. To give ono book a year, (not necessarily

now.)
5. Every member must try to do at leait one

kind deod each day.
The rules are tho sane for boys as for girls;

but instead of maling articles, for pre-ients.
boys cai carn Money to expend thumrsaive4, or
bitter still, a i ,end the muney to tho person iii

charge of the seoiety to spend for thom.
Commuica~.tionîs regarding iho society is sir.

tied on with tho members through T/te Yount
Christian Boldier, 21 Bible RIo.eo, N.ew Yurk,
(monfithly issue 25 ceints). in which paper, lot-
ters to the children are published. Fuither Mn-
formation regardiig the work of the C. T. M. S.,
may b obtainied by addrosing,-Mss ELLEN
G. Honors, 408 Beaion Lt., Bostoni, Mass.

portance And yet in a service so slomn as
the administration of HJoly Communion, caro-
fuilnes.'s, in little thirgs even, will greatly help
to reverence.

"You auk what yourr atfitlido should ho
whon yon 'administo, the 1lTIv Comnunion
to yonranlf. Brit mv deiar brother, I do not
find anvthing at aill i the Sàrvice or if Rîbrics
aburt 'adm:msterin to vorsel f.' When tho
Prayer of Co ecration is cndid, it is com-
undqled. ' Thon shall the Pri'st filt receivo
tho Communion in both kîinds hi mself and pro.
coed In deliroir the simn Io the Bishnp h Priots,
ind etco cs etc. fTn dors ntir adImintier tO
himself;' ho onily 'receives ' And the R ihric
prnserihes the words all devoîjtlv k<neeling.'
At that moment t lie sense of personmal sinfuleoss
and urworthiness should in periitnce riso
aohve ail thoughts of offl ..il uithority. V )r
the moment. tho priest i4 lost i* the penitont.
Tho Lord Himself ives tu yoi, fron off Flis
Altar. or Holy Tablie. And the poiture of
humblo peritanco will bst coemply with the
very words of tIhe Ibric, uand express your
truc part a-. a lowly and pomitert rocwivor of
the Lord's bliosed gift.

' Bat I trivo this not ais un aithoritative
jndgment. It is only mv carofullly formed
opinion upon which rny o v'n p rGtico bas beon
furnded. I lrut you mivy 5eo its roâna und
reasonamblenesv.

" Yourti aftctionat.oly,
W"iBr.ap Prand,

of àidL4l t i -yland.

ALTJOUUn the Churcb bas suffered says - •arnin2t.

(hUwch RelS a great dis.-appointmunt in regard SUBSCRLBERS in Onrio and olsowhcre are
to the Web-tt Tnho Bil), a disappointmout, too,
which might have heen easily avoided, there warned AGAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
have beon various other motions introduced in f ro ay oNz-utIIUr than the Rur ocrtum-
to the oliuses ot Parliament during the rocent bot cf' the Parsh-who dues ot hld written
session, çvith reference to religioui and ecolo-,ias
tical questions, which have beeu aisposed of in a pauthorization fron the Edtor and Prop-otor

way a good dea] more satiwfaetory to Charvh- of the CaRUOU GUARDIAN.
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THE BRETON'S PRAYER.

Whcn the Breton mariner puts ta sea, his

ayor is, "Keep me, O my God I My boat is

smail, and thy ocean is sa wide."

On pathlss waters, deep and dark,
Trembling, I launch my fragile ba k;
sa weak my hand, 1-o su og the waves,
S- few the saved ho full the graves;-
Si ama) my boat, su wide tic ses,
O God, my Father, kacp thon me.
I know not wisat shal safely guide
Me o'er the toaming, traacherous tido;
Nor where the rocks and hakers lie,
Nov wbiab lai ais w)o, cour whicn lei mky
Sa amati my bout, se wide te 6ces,

/bat cani 1 do but trust in the e?
Like fammised buast, the oceau raves,
But thon art mi btir than the waves;
And stil my prayers to lhUe asuùd,
Aud still Thy skies abov rue bend : --
Tiseug samati My hoat, and wido tise sen,
Safu ly I daî, O Gud, ith The.

-Fannie . Marr.

POLITICIANS 1N THE PRO«VLNCIAL
isYl\ti-D.

Centraky to goneia yoxciations tho d'scus.

sion in the Provincial Synod on the Jesuit1

question utrly falcd ta striko the kay note of u tac uammnoed
publinth cudntry. sd lokud o tie cmmittee as bpciali8tq,

publia opinn on thse sbjot lnth'and were willing ta accept their work. If
Tho Churci mi Englande stands discrodited in there was haste, it was the haste of the ouse,

the eyes of hose who looked to lier to lead the nat of the committee, for members of the com-

van in company with her sister churche in the mittea 'wio rose to support the Canon could not

Domnion on bhalf of the great national b heard such was the eagerness of the goneral
omin body of the Hunse to pass the measure as it

movemont in laavar of Equal Rgbts. stood. The work reprosented the agreoment
The cause is nat far te seek. The polItician of such variod opinions, and of so maniv various

in theSynod were determined to prevenL a dis- institutions. The draft Canon had been beforo

cussion on the suject, and tieid clerics and the govcrning bodies of aIl the six institutions,
laymen w r overb irne by the specions argu- one of them bcig the Univerity of which

mont tisa the Churcb had nothiing te do wnîh Canon Vonlffland is a graduate and the mei-

a poliucal quar;iosn. Wheb dnprocating the sure had icen unanimouisly approved by a Con-

discussion or the Jesuit question as a political vocation, of whieb Canon Von Ifi lud bad re-

issue more than one poaticiau bad the audi- ceived notice in the usual way. Besides this

clous iruausistoncy ta appial to the Synod net the draft Canon had bocu in the bands of mem-

to imperil tie cause of tio party now in power bers for four woke, and the infoerencn I maike

by condemning its stand on the subjoat. from the ready assent of the Houne is that

Mset of ihe delagates tram the Maritime Pro- mombers had studied the Canon, and thiat tihey
vinces woreo ageainst ti movemnt, and laid were satisfied with it. Canon Von Iffiand oh-

great stress upon the faut that the attompt jects that the Canon dees not maike ceur how

ta arouse public opinion in thase Provinces ami the Board of' Enaminer ils ta be appointed. As

the question hand signal/y Ièiled. Ne! content the Biad is to have its niembars nomainatod,

with mking lit l or mno eti est in the questii anc by eaclh institution, and thon the formai

itself they busid themsrîves il, alttonpting ta appnoinmnmt e' the Board as the Exmining
discount the efforts of tsa C.tar'io dl ngates li Board for Divinity Digroos for cach institution

the matter foi' tear lort party interests should is to bu mada by each institution separa'.ely it
suifer. scoms to me that sufficiont exactnss ia given

As ta the peril of the Qebec logislation te by the undertaking alrady entored into that

the welfare and unity of tha IYminion, no0 one, cach and severally the institutions undortake

save the Prolocutor, th Lay Socretary and " to rocognizo aned fcrnally to appoint" the

a few others, seemed, to pay any beed. As whole uumber of persans severally nominatad

to a cal and dispassiomutu considoration of by ýosb separate Collego as the Collae Board

this vital question, the Synoid saemed to set its of Examiners in Divîaity. Tne Canon could

face againist it foin thei start. Ana tbus the uot maie by-laws or regulations tor any of the

mattor waîs slured over and virtally buried Collegs; but irumodiately one of the six insti.

out ofsight by being referred Lo a Comrnittao tutions has appointed its representative on th

which calinot repioit for thrue yoars, befome Board, it would naturally b the duty of the

which timo the quoston of Equazli Rights wiU Registrar of thait 'Oligc to communicute the

have bean decided ait the polls. choice of the College ta the other five. A Coi-

It may b stifflient for~somo of the dalogates lege which bas acapted the Canon may be
tojjustity ibeir initier in the matttar by praltt ire-yod ta find out w/ho ils exumineis are ta be,
iug loudly that the Jasuit niatter ws a poli- a e ai- i bas no chaico OxcepL in the cise of its

tiaal question. Granted. But tbs mjority of owîe s epresentative, 1lcro il no danger of any
Couahmen will nut ba saitisaid with suh aun misunderstanding, and certa:nly reo nced of any
excuse. Moit the Csurch kecp silence miracuIous inspiration to bit upon the same

about evory subjct upen which politicians nanes. In short eacis institution nominates

lay tboirs corrupt iaîndm ? lolw is politica! one member of the Baard and accepts the other

life ever te ba pursfied if Uhrirtian men fivo individuaily from the et bor institations.

hold aloot ? Mfiust we allow tho natieonî ta Commnnications betwen the Rigistrar or Sec-

be governed by politicianm aitogetbor ? Havo retaries of the Institutions witll inform ali of

Christian citizons ao riglts ta assertt, io duties the nominations, and what will follow wili bu

te perira ? the formai recognition by eaah institution of

Not util Christian nia rid thenselves of the six nominees. There its no informalîty of
the dulusion that tisa Cbristian Church has methoa in this. I think Canon Von Iffisnd in

no right to insisît upon purity in political pointing out that no provision is made for the

as much as in social life, will the level of
national life ho cfevated, its Springs cleansed,
and its toue raised. And not until Christian
men rid themelves of party shackles wil
the Equal ]Rights movement succeed in estab-
lishing a strong, fiee, and Christian nationality
in Canada -The Evangelical Ohurchman,

CORR ESPONDENCE.
jraienarme accorrespoudeut istInanaù mneeecù

witli letter, but wlII not be publisbed uttles deslred. ree
iutor wili ntholdhilmseLfresponsibis, noweve,or :0r7

opinions expressed by CorrespondentsJ.

DEGREES IN DIVINITY.

To the Editor of the Ohurch Guardian:
Sx,-Lest silenco on the part of memers ofi

the Committee of the Provincial Syn>d of 1886
on Divinity Dagrees ebould bu misoonstrncd i
venture to make a few ramarks on Canon Von

Idf-tnd's letter on the abovo subjeet, which up.
peared in vour issue of October 2nd. The first
objection appears to be that the Canon wae-
baatily pasned ; the reason of this apparent
haste was, as expressed ta me by one of the
leading laymen in the Synod that the members
generally thought that 'l the details had boen
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election of a successor te the Bibhop, who is
Chairman of the Btrd, bas bit a defect in the
Canon. But could not this b met by the nom-
inution to tt o Chairmanship of the B»hop of a
certain Diocese without mentioning bis name ?
Thus the successor in the Seo would be chair-
man ; if this is not poisible, every Board left
accidentally without a èhairnau can certainly
olett a temporary cbairman, as indeed wuas donc
in 'e casa of our own Conirnitto upon the
death of Bishop Binney.

I cannot agree that the word " also." in No
3, is at all absurd ; No. 2 doces net a relate
solcly ta the appointment. of' a chairman " ; it
reads thus: Ard the fouse of Bisrnips shall
at each session of the Provincial Synod appoint
one of their num bor who shall be Chairnan of
the Board, I contond tbe last words in italies
express the ßrst ()hjMei fèr whic the Bsbop is
appointed ; snd the " also " goes on to comneet
this with bis second duty, ibat of "reporting
to the Provincial Synod " Clause 2 bas ta do
with the Bishop's work as Chairman in the
Huard; cansa 3 bas ta do with bis work as an
arganaof the Provincial Synod ; a linkin la fu
bet.vcon the B)ard and tbe Synod, Surely itis
not absurd to couple tho't two du- ios by the
word "also," lu Section Ili. reforring ta Te ct
Books, the clause concerning fie alternativs
text books, does not to my mind auwar insta-
bilhty, but rather olaNtieiLy, which i ofton a
great elomont in stabilîty. The B szrd of Ex-
aminors (perhaps not unanimously) approve of
a Txt Bok , t ne oîba doos not arcept this;
tho B,)ard thon rninaites a ,oeý-ond Tort Bock
-if any College does not accept this, then the
Board have the power of nominating the same
two as alternatives. or a taird. Ail the nom-
insting of TexI. Bookd ls done by the Boa.d.

As regards Section Ii, clauses 5, 6 and 7
have reference ta the centres of examination
aid the supervision of the examiners. Sectiun
VI, which Canon Von Iffland appoars ta have
overIooked, ils as iollows: " It shail b the duty
of the Biehop of the Diocese, lu which any such
centre exitts, to appoint one or more persons
for sach centro, ta assist the Exminer in dis-
tributing papers and maintainiug ordor during
the examination. One such assistant shali be
present throughout the whole time of such exam.
ination; thaL. iS a represantatIve appUinted by
Lbe Bishop of tihe Diocese, and one who is not
an exsminer. Tne Principal of the College has
also the right ta bo presont, and may in faut bo
the assistant, but il b is sc app nLted il i as
the BtSI1u's rereuuntauve aad not ex offiio.
This proviso ougbt to ba a sufficient gaurantee
of i "pariality and lir play.

I may add that the ohjciaons made byCanon
Von Iffisnd to the prtical uranitnity in ravor
uf tue Cion li the L >wer Hlouse apply eq'ally
to the Uppor use. The soeîg argmnout for
aeceptîng the Canon en bloc was thi uniimity
ofthsa Cuommittoo P the Col!tgos, Und of the
flousa af Bshups.

TuoMÂs Anims,
Secretary of ine Jint Committee.

Lnnoxville, Out. 3rd, 1889.

Sta,-Wili yaa .low me to correct an in-
accuraoy in your abl' reort of th rOcOnI Pr,

vincial Synod? I hae ruwoa ta b'live that
uncortanity wi re4ard ta tho saume mntter iS
eleraly prevalent angu< th- e, g Yaa

state th±t ndar thc new Canon the Degreus
are ta ba gv.nted by the MeLtropoliaa of
Canada,

This is likely to produce the wro"g impres.
sirn, that the haverities bave co,:î.ented to
hold their Degree-conforring powers iu abay-
'nLe, and that Ail Degreos in D;viity are
hancolbrth ta bu toafarred by the NfetropoilitaL.

NothinPg could b maro con. rary to fact. The
represuntativesof the Universitm iv..auld nover
tor au instant have consented to sncb an arrange-
ment, or ta auy other proponu.l whica infriaged
upon the chartered rightb whiah they have



received iroin the Crown in trust f r the nounced my intention of moving the Canon
benefit of the Church for all ime lho Canon clause by clanqe, and only agreed to move i -s
provides Cap. IV. Sec 7. as lollors :-" Every a wh.le fil dt>weoeo u hant Lnpered to bi

"candidate for the Ddgree of B D. and D.D. UL general se-e of the Synod. Wbe. I made
my apçrpd to the S. nod I lad in my hai r flot

" pased by the Board of? Examiners hlLu1 have snch matturs oi torm and style as Canon Von
"the right of proceeding to hia Digree, citbor 1111 nd notices, but small alterations of detail
"under the existing University powers at bis affecting the actual operation of the Canon.
"University, or under the powers conferred It was abundantly obvious that it is almost
"upon the Metropolitan at the University or impossible for the Provincial Synod. with the
"College to which such Candidate belong. smnail amount of time at its dispobal, ta proporly
For the future therefore, candidates for Divin. perfori the duties of a Committee of the
ity Degrees having passed their examirnations, whole flouse. Doubtless the proposed Com-
have the option of taking their Degreos in one mittee on Caions may do good service bore-
or two different ways. Either precisely as after in this direct ion.
beretofore, by receiving it from one of tho Yours, &c.,
the Universities uuder the powers of their C. W. E BoDY.
several charters, or by taking advantage of the Oct. 4, 1889
new powers to bo confcrred upon the Metro- P S.-With regard to the conduct of the ex-
politan, when the necssary legislation has .-
been obtained. This last proviso is of course aminations, may I Gall attention te clause 6 of
merely intended to meet the case of candidates, chapter III, whioh makes it obligatory upon
who from whatever cause do not desire to pro- the Bishop of the Diocese to appoint one or
ceed to their Degreo at one of the Universities. more persons for each centre to assist the Ex
It would certairly be an ill return to the Uni-
versities who have exerted themslves so amners il iotrg Oe ahl assistaot ruet h
strenuously to get this thorny matter amicably pmintougbThis is sur'a sufftint to obviatesettled in the generai interest of the Church, aposibi suc ffints.
if the idem should become prevalent that they a.y possible suspicion cf unfairnas.
had effected this by the simple expedient
krown as 'the happy dispatch.' on the contrary THE )LEPER OHILDREN OF MOLOAI,
we may surely hope with some dogree of con- HAWAIIAN ISLkNDS.
fidence that as through the operation of this
Canon a better feeling springs up, many ARRDÂLn, Mass,
clergy who might not nowSo so, will gradually Sept. 2nd, 1889.
recognize the fitne-s Of appying for their D. My Dear Mr. Editor:--The enclosed letters
grees to the Universities as the natural dis- about the leper childruen of Molokai, Hawaiianpenser of sncb distinctions. In order to pre-
vent any possible diffiunlty as to the relative Islands, received by me may be deumed worthy
value of the true classes ot Degrees, viz., those by you of a place somewhere in the October
granted by the Universities and those granted Eclectic.
by the Metrepolitan, provision is made th As everything about Fathr Damien and is
the 'Testamur' of the Metropolitan sball ha o s otinterbst Iath in s bis
added to the ordinary diploma of the Univer- werk la se interesting, I thiak these letters
sities, whilst on the other hand the State is should have a wider circle of readeis than those
asked tu invest the Metropolitan with the who simply sec our local Chnrch paper, the
necesrary powers to enable him to confer Chirch Newvs, where they first appeared.
Degrees in Divintuy upon sncb persons as apply H. A. M
te bim.

1 have just sean Canon Von Iffliada' latter in Thrce letters lately received by the rctor
your last issue I regret that we did not have wilI interest, he feels sure, many othurs beaides
the bonefit of bis valoable aid in the final the children. Tie first is from Father Won-
drafting of the Canon. A few words of ex- deln Mcellars, who is now in charge of the
planation may perbaps, remove some of his leper seulement. He writes :-
difficulties. It was impossible to put any " You kindly have sent for the lepers a chnck
' Eractment' with regard to the Board of Ex- of ten dollars from the children of your Sunday
aminers of the several Universities into the School. Many thanks to the dear little ones
Canons because the Provincial Synod bas no under your cure from the less fortunate child-
jurisdiction over thaUniversities in tiat matter. ren in the leper settlement. I hope one of themr

The appointment ofa Board of Examiners in wili write you a few linos, but they do not
any faculty is the right and duty of any Uni. understand much Erglish. The sympatby of
versity conferringDugrees in that Faculty, and happy and healthy childran with those from
the University cannot delegate this power to family and human society expelled, and to
any other body. Ail that could be done thre- death doomed (poor chaildren 1) is so charming,
fore was to recite in the preamble the consent se touching, that it would give me pleasura to
of the Universitics to appoint from time to send to eacb of the littie ones of your school
time as their Board of Examiners the Board a token to show thein how much I appreciate
constituted in accordance with the first chapter their act. I cannot but trust that they wil bu
of the Canon. Thus, whnn the Board cousu- pleased with one photograph raprasenting
tuted under the Canon is determined, the names a group of leper girl, with the Good Francisuan
will be communicated to cach of the Degrae Sisters. Look at that nice littie girl sitting on
conferring Bodies, who will then appoint such a chair and her sister standing bnhind ber.
Boad to net for them under the powers and Poor litle tbing, a woek after the photograph
provisions of their several charters, Of course was taken I had the sad duty to bary her. Ali'
all this could have been simplified iad the Uni- the uthers are waiting for the saume groind;
versities surrendered their Dogre conferring they all will sleep aide by side, expecting a

ow s, but this is not, I am sure, what Canon glorious resurreotion because they are very
on lfiland would desire. As to the possibility good children. It is our greatest pleasure ta

of a vacancy in nie chairmanship of the Bouara, make these innocent cbildren, who can only
the House of Bishops can ment ut auy time, ive to di a prematare death, as happy and
and nominate a chairman, and the Biard would merry as possible. Again, dear little ones of
have power to accept such nomination under the Suday School, thanks for your sympathy,
the clause about appointing offi'cers. It would Tùo good prieat, the father of the lepera, has left
no doubt bave been botter to apecifically pro- us for a butter home. May ho rest in peace I
vide flr this case, but this amendment can be There are perhaps two hundred little children
made in the Canon at the next Session il among the eleven hundred lepers at the settie.
thonght necessary. I must demur to the state- ment."
ment that I considered the Canon perfect, or The second letter is trom one of the little
needing no amendment in its form. I an- leper girls, and its cheerfal tone in commended
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to well and strong ohildronu, who oftan con-
plain about trifles :

"Dear Knd, /dî tle iren.s.-We tre 'ho
uirls of P4aui Bfrme. We heard fern Fîatncr

uondeli that i :l haro sert' u ai ft of
money, for which wa thank you. It maikes us
happy in our exile to ba so kiindly rmmbered
by our little friends in Amer-ica Va hope God
will blasa you al[ for your kindness to us who
are so sadly aflLcted with leprosy. Wu have
mary pleasures here. Samoetunes o go to !he
ses and have a bath, and somatimes wo go
to the mountain and get guavas and forins ; we
are always having a nice time, as every One ii
kind to us, and alse the Sisteis tia uaro of us.
We are sanding our best aloha to you -il, and
hope to heur fron you again."

The third latter is from Fither (Jorardy,
who came to work on Molokai frrm inissionary
ae1vice among the North-west Indians :-

" Your latter found me ut Q ico< Llospital,
Honoluls, and not on M.lI'îkti. Before my
compurion, Father Darmioa, 'vas dead I was
suffo-ing with dysentery, and as soon as I laid
him to rest under the pandanus tre' under
which he lived ihe first rix ronths he passed
on Molokai (it was at bis rcquemt I buried him
there), I haàd to take to irry bed. Growing
worsa, I was advised, having no care but suah
as yomng lop. r boys could give Me, tu go to
ffonoita, where I arrived Ajril 2$. Poai
Fathe- Datmien was glud to di, owing probably
to his incurable inlirmities, but not yoir ser-
vant. I prayed to G(od to ba spared so as
to continue to work among the cpiers. I am
now much better, but fur rom bui'g woll. I
beg the dear childron of your Sanda±y Suhool to
say some prayer fare a I mn>w mon go
bnmk ta Molokai. 1 thank poul wfth ail thc
effusion of my heart the good chîldrcn of your
Sunday Seool for baving preferrd iha poor
leper boys of Molokai te tbemselvas, for they
in their charity bave deprived thcmselves of
what was theirs, ta afford sore pleasure to the
little unfortunates deprivod forever of their
fathers and mothers May the Alrmighîty
shower His choicest gifts upon thase genferous
little ones, and also noii their pareints f As
son ni I am bac< among Ib llpers I wilI tell
the boys sund girls about pour Stnda>' Seliooi
children, arnd recommend thise later t) the
prayers of the former. I a l rUso much tcched
ta hear that many outside of our communion
feol the losis of my heroie rasd saimntly coinpan-
ion very deeply. No doubt Fathier Damien
will continue to pray for thorm, nîoW 11th bis
spirit has loft bis ea'thly habitation, as ho wats
accu"tomed to dodaîly whce on carthl,''-Church
Ecetlic for October.

SILENCE 1 GOLDEN .

neep still. Whon troibl is brawinîg keep
still. Wibn slander is getting o to its legs

keep still. When your Ieoliirs:. no hurt keep
tstill tili you recovar froin yzu'r excitmtement ut
any rate, Things look diffrenrtly throigh an
agitated oye. In a aùnrotion onro I wrote a
letter and sent it, and wishnd I haid not. In
my later yars I hud another comnmotion, and
wrote a long latter, but life had rabb, I a little
sense into me, and I kopt that lettor in my
pockut against the day when . could look it
ovor without agitation anid without toars. I
was glad I did. Les and leas it seomed neces.
sary ta send It. I was not sure il wuli do any
hurt, but in my doubtf'uiais I Ianed te
reticonce, and eventually it was deitroyed.
Timae works wonders. Wait till you cau speak
calmly, and then you will rot loud to speak,
maybu. Silerce i4 the most massivo thig
conceivable sometimes. IL is are'.ngth in its
very grandeur. It ia lika a regiment ordared
to stand sill in the maid fery of the battle. To
plonge in wr twic a yi Y. The tLonue Lias

ansettied more ministers than sînaît silaries
ever did, or lack et ability.-Dr. Burton', Lec-
tures to Yale Divinitv Students.

TUE CHURCH1 QUAIAN".
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DTOCESE OF NOVA SCOTTA.

AMEERST'-A very heautiful and impressive'
floral service was beld in " Christ Church" last
Sunday in connection with the Sunday School.
Every pupil wa provided with bunches of
flowers, which they reverently carried to the
Altar rail, and presented to the viea-, who had
them placed in frames, prepared for their
reception, and which was placed in front of the
reredos and above it. The next day those
Jovely littile silent messengers of peace, and
love were sent to the sick of the parish, to help
brighten their weary hours, and sito taken to
the cemetery and lovintgly laid upon the graves
of our deur departed friands.

DIOCESE OF FREDER[CTON.

FARVILLE.-The Church of the Good Shop-
bard celobrated it anniversury Service oi Sun-
day, Sept. 29Lb, being the feast of St. Michael
and aIl Angels. The services for the day with
special ntercessions on behaîf of the church,
were enlivened by special music. Thera was a
colebration of loly Communion at 8 o'clock;
Matins ut 11, at which the Rev. E. P. Hurly
preached a very instruetivo sermon on the
duties of parents to tneir children: basing his
remarka on St. Lake 2. 39. "And where ubey
bad perl'orrued ail ibibg accordiug to the LÀW
of the L'rd, they returned ito Galilea tu their
own city Nnzareth." Tihe Spiecial Floral Ser-
vice of the children was at 3 o'clock, when
each cbild brought a beautiful bouquet. This
offering was all that could bu desired, embrac-
ing as it did a collection of aIl the choice
gardon and grechouse varieties, and when
plaeud upon the aItar presented an inpoeing
spectacle, making our hti.le chui-ch look grand
in ber lestai garb

The flowes wero sent to the St. John publ c
hospital to cheor the drooping hearts of the
afflicted. It is to be hoped that more churches
will adopt some suci a practical plan of interest-
ing the ebildren in benevolent deeds and ta
inculuata inta their youthful hearts, a spirit of
thankfulnets for God's gift to them, and to
toach thom to hava a tender caro for the
uflcioons of others The bildien were ad-
dretssed by Rov. E. P. Hurley, who in a most
appropriale manner, drew nany naeftl and
>rautical lesons from the habits of fin wers.

The day was one long tu h raLemmbered by
both young and old.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SaRnaooKEi.-The C/ildren's Guild.-The
Children's Guild, a branch of the Women's
Auxiliury 4I SSi Puteî's Churcb, will hold their
annual sale of wot k in the Church Hall, Mont-
rea btret, on Saturdty, the 12th 'nst. The
proceeda ara to b given to Zenana Missionary
Society.

St. Peter's Guild,-The following are cfico. s
re elected for the current year :-Mrs. Edgell,
ad Mre. W. J. Hunt, vice.presidents ; Misa
Whitcher, sc..trts. Commiuee for cutLung
out work, M-. Ekins, Mrs. J. C. Prio, a O
Mrs. Sargent. Conmitto for purclasiug, Mr-
Fuller, Miss libotHon, aund Miss Elkins. Comu-
mittea to work aewing machine, Mrs. C. Nutter
and Miss F. Whitcher.

REV. A. BARIHAM AND TEE RITUA-
LISTIC CLERGY OF QUEBEC.

The following latter bs beon sent to the
Engmsh C"urchman and àSt. James CAronicle, in
answer to the commmunication of Rev. A.
Bareham in a recent num ber of that paper -

SIR,-My attention has been calbed to a letter
from the Rev. A. Bareham, Rctor of Trinity

Chureb, Quebec, whicb appeared in a rocent
number of your paper, in which ho grounds.
bis appal for aid to pay off a debt on bis
Church upon the claim that " Trinity Church
i pledged to the Reformation settlement. and
sturdily "maintains that position." Ho thon
goes on to say, "Isolated from sympathizing
friends, opposed by both Romanism and RitualI
ism, our position is most dificult." Now I
have no desire whatever to say anything that
would interfere with bis object, and hope that
ho may sucoeod in securing the amonut noces
sary to remove bis church's indebtedness; but
when in the sentence immediately preceding
the one I have qooted ho tellayour roaders that
in Q;iebeo, " Thore are six cnngregations in
connection with the Church of England, but ail,
with the exception of our " (bis own of course)
" are more or leas Ritualistic," I feel bound to
state that in my opinion ho is endeavoring to
secure aid and sympathy by making represen-
tations which are in part gross exagerations
and in part unfounded assertions. Of the five
cherches, Mr. Bireham refera to, thora is but
one where they have a surpliced choir (though
that does not necessarily indicate a ritualistie
form of worship), or whore colonred stoles are
used. In not one of the other four bas ritual-
imm advanced even to the point of turning to
the eat wheu the cred is said. I say thon
that Mr. Isreham's statement is an utter mis-
representation and a dihonest attempt ta enlist
sympatby and secure pecuniary aid by posing
as an isolated Evangolical who bas to fight his
battie in the midat of Charchmen who are un-
trua to the taaching of the Raformers and
brethren of the Clergy who give him the cold
shaoulder, because they are ritualists more or
[es. I am auszed at the position he has as-
sumed as ho bas always been treated with the
greatest kindnes and consideratton by the
other clergy of Quebec. with whom his relations
have been of the most friendly character.

Nobody among ourselves bore is awaro of
any work of any contequence having been
accomplihed by " the bandful of true Protet·
tants " at Trinity Church in the direction of
evangelizing the Roman Catholio population ai
the Province or city of Quebeo, and it is mis-
leading to English readers te be told that "the
priests of the Church of Rome levy taxes at
wdl, and cun enforce their clms by the law of
the land." On the cesion of Canada ta the
British Crown the French Canadians wero
granted the exercise of tbeir ielgious priviloges
and among others the clergy have a right ta
one twenty-sixth of the grain ciope, which the
law allows thora ta receive trom the membersa
of their own Church. In addition to thibs
wheuever a majority of the ver-y of a Church
decide to levy î. tax for repairs, or for the orea
tien uf a chnrch or parsonaigo heuse thu rate le
also recoverable at law from the Roman Cath-
ilie residents in the parish. The people are

not "impoverished " but are much boter Off
(1 speak of the farming ola, which is the
peasantry of the country,) than the same class
in England.

That Mr. Baream should represtnt himself
as opposed by Romanist and Ritualist oily pro-
vokes a amile on the part of those who are
familitar with the circumns ances in which he is
placed. Tho Romanists simply ignore him and
u.i Rinalis are the croation ut his own imagi-
nation. I am, air, &e.,

A. A. VONIFFLAND,
Rector of St. Michtei'a Chuich, and Canon af

the Cathedral Church, Quebec.
P.S.-The above bas bena formally endorsed

by the Dean of Quebec, and the Rectors af St.
Matthew's, St. Peter's and St. Paual'.

DIOCESE OF MONTEBAL.

LsOOLL.-On Thuraday, Oct. 3rd, at 11 a.m.,
a service was held in St. Saviour's Cnurch, by
the Lord Bishop of the Diacnse, asisted by the
Rev. Mral Doan Mnaud.

The congregation wrs fair, althongh weather
and roads wero bad,

The hope was entertained that something de-
finite would be done regarding a resident min-
ister, The Ei-hop preached; ho Ppoke very
earnestly hoping that the vcancy in the parish
would soon be filled, and aIso of the congrega-
tion's duty in mainy ways towards their min-
ister. A meeting uirectly after the service was
held in the vestry ta discuss the question of
securing a minister; thoro were presont also
two wardens from Clarenceville to ses the
Bishop qn the saine subjact. They spoke very
higbly of Mr. Dibb, a su lent, and of the good
work ho did there during the summer. The
Rural Dean unfortunately had to luave befuro
the close of the service, to catch the train for
St. Johns; saummoned thora to attend on some
one very ill. The Bishop kindly visited an in.
valid bere and gave ber the Iloly Communion.
He should have bean very tired by night time,
driving over these droadfnl roads and in the
rain.

MONTREAL.-The Women's Auxiliary of the
Churcb oi Erglaud Mifsionary S ciety held its
monthly meeting ut Synod Hall on the 3rd inst.
Mrs. Hendurson in the chair. Tho Treasurer's
report showed a balance in band.

A resolution was ado pted ta continue to sup-
port the Indian school at Elkhorn M;anitoba,
for two years longer

Tne R.iv. Mr. Burnam thon spoka of his
work amongst the Sioux Idians and his inten-
tion to start a scbbl for Indian children in
Manitobia so soon as means were furnisbed.

Bt. G(eorgs.-At a special vestry meeting
beld on the ovening of the 3rd inst., amongit
other matters discussed was that of putting the
boys and men of the choir in aurplices. For
several yeurs past this church bas had a choir
of men and boys; the latter entering in proces-
sion from the vestry at morning anîd evening
service. As a matter of mare docencv and order
the use o surplices-to conccal the dissimilar
co,tumes of the boys if for no other reason-
would appear te bu a nacessity, and so appar-
enily a number of the congregation thought;
but a larger number of those prosont at the vas-
try meeting thought otherwise; amongrt the
latter boing Messrs. A. F. Gau.t, E. L B>nd,
G.F.C. Smith; and the movemont was dafeated.

TfHaoLolAL COLLEOI.-This Inqtitution
held its openiug session last Tturnday evening.
Tbo Rev. Canon Hendersnn, Principal, presidod,
r.upported by the Very Rw. .Dwan Carmichael,
Ruv. Dir, Norton, Rev. Canion Mills and the
Ruv. Mr. Bi naim, of the Diocoso of Rupert's
ItLnid.

Tha rrincipal staced that the College 1s in-
cr'easig in eficiency and stabiity. Elven
y'ars ago the Colletge had beau without as2ist-
tint toechers, bocks or posses.ions of any kind;
nuow the total uisets, apart firm a library of
2 000 volumes, are valîued at $46,475, of which
817 706 form the ca-h endosvment.

(In the $16 475 is inciaed we faucy the
value of the building which does not bolong to
the College at ail; the authorities only having
the use of it, on special conditions as te nature
of the Theological teaching: Svangelica1in the
striciest taris ; and this acording te the jadg-
tent of two ltymne.-En.)

The College bad not yet roeched its finale
growth by any means, provided its friends
would make pro; ision for ail its wants. Ho ,
then dwelt on the numerous advantages of the
Collige, is proximity to McGill, &a., and said
tbat steps were buing taken to form a French
department for evanoliztion work. A few
donations of trom 81,000 to $5.000 woald accol-
orate matters greatly. Purmanent professor-
shipa ought to h established, and overything
doune te make the Collage superior to any in the
land. The necessities of the Church demanded
this and the people of Mantreal had the meoan.

OciiinEl 9, 1889.TM CHUSR GUARDIAN.
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With distinguisbed eciantiflo nnd literary meni
uncennecîed with an> church, it was necessary
for the Church of England to have elergy able
te " contend earnestly for the Faith " on equaI
terms. At the close he asked for assistance in
the form of cash donations, annuai subscrip
tions, timaly bequests, by instituting exhibi
tions, providing lands for prizes, by furnishing
roomn, &c.

Eleven new students had beau admitLed, and
more werc coming.

The Collage is indebted te many friends for
many tokona of good will and much yalable
help, notabiy to St. Stephoi's Wemen's Auxili-
ary for a Studentsnip and the furniture for one
rcom. To the Societies in Eugiand and te
friands in Montreal for donations of books
among whom were specially mentioned lis
McKa±y, Mr. A. F Gault, Mr. Tuckur, Mr. J.
S. Day and Mr. Skinner.

The following statisties may be of interest:
Total number of studerits admitted exclusive

of those now in the College............... 102
Total number who have Iaaen the - Testa-

mur" of the Cuiluge........................ 34
Total number ordained ......................... 49
Total number workinq in 1 his Diocese......... 27
Total ,.nîberwho have taken the B A d.gree 18
Total number who haue taken University

honora and prîua............................ 9
Total iumber who have taken the M.A.

degree. ........................... ..........
Total number who have taken tie D.D.

degree .......................................... 1

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

No Roport.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

tien of the students. In the evening a very
pleasant At Home was given in the Sunday
Sehool by the Ladies Guild. Short addresses
were delivered by Rev. Prof. Clark, Rev. Dr.
Carry, of Port Perry, Rev. T. Patterson, Deer
Park, Toronto, and the Ineumbent. An in
teresting programme of musie was rendered by
the members of the choir and others.

DIOCESE OF N[AGA RA.

- No report

DIOSE OF HURON.

WÂaw.cK--The contractors have finished
tha new Church in this place, and the opening
service will b hold next Sanday, The building
is ona of the neatest appearing and Lest arrang
ed in the connty. and reflects great oredit ori
the builders, T. & W. J. Howden, of Watford,
and on the entorprise of the congregation.

E&SEX CENTaB.-The Rev. G. Forscy, of Cow
ansville, Que., bas been appointed te this parish
by his Lurdbhi p the Bishop of Huron. With an
active, earrnest man the Church is bound to
grow in this place, and the prospects are mos'
omouraRig.

LoNeDoN -Ris Lordship the Bishop preached
a most i teresting and touubing sermon in St
Paul's Cathedral, on Sunday, the 290h. A large
econgregation had assambled to hear the Bishop
and were again cheered and much encouraged
by the touobing gospel truths put forth, and
the Christiarn duties urged upon all.

St. Faul's -Tha Charch Ho] per's Association
of tu Caatedrai was ,eorganized on the 1st of
October, and new life and energy is being
nhowu in their endeavor, both in connection

OrHawA.-The Aminual Ilarvest Festival of with parish duties and Missionary work.

St George Churth was Leld on Tuesday, the Christ Church.-For seme weeks this Church

Lst inst. lI the mornrig a special Thanksgiv- has been undergoing improvements. It is to

ing Service was held in the Church which was be reopened on Sunday, when Princpal Powell

beautfully decoatied with fiîwers, fruit ar.d wi bu the preacher. It is greatly improved,
grain. Holy Communion was administered by and the frcaeoing have brigiteted its appear
the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, and an elo- ance and made it much more uherful. Rev.

quent sor mon was preaebed by Rev. Professor Canon Smith is to bu congratutated on the sue

Clarke, of Trinitv College, Toronto, cens of this work.

in the atternoon thc Bishop Buthune Collage, Wekday services ara resumed after the holi-

a Uhurch School 1or girls, was formally opened day scason in ail the city charches.

by the Lord Bifhop. Among those presentJ Much interost was taken in the varioes dis.

were Rev. Professor Clarke, Rtev. Dr. BLthune, Ocussiios in the lato meeting of the Provincial

Rev. Dr. Carry, Rev. A. Fidler, Rev. T. Patter. Synod throughout Western Ontario. Especially
on, Rev. J. Il. Harris, Rev. A. Oborrne, Rev. A, in that relatiig te the Jesuit Estates' AOt.

Carswell. The chair was occupied by Rev. J There is a strong conviction abroad that the

Middleton, who opened the proceedings wtbl Jenits are establishing themselves very
prayer, alter which ha gave a short account of strongly in Canada -that they are a most aggreu.
the work donc and the diticulti',s encountered. sîive people and dangerous te the state. Te

The Bishop was thon cîaded upon and deliveredti addiess of Dr. Davidson on the question has

a mont practical ana hepefil adcires in whicn ha opntied the eyes of many who wara inclind te

esmpecially remaiketd the need of educational ba indifferent on the subject, and p ssibly
institutions under the auspices of the Char-ch. thought it was a matter with which Churchmen
He threw out some wise suggestions, the resui shouid net interfere. Lt ia earnantly hoped that

of ripa experienca and clused by wishing the somae good results will come from the discus.

school avery success. Rev. Dr. Buthune gave sien. Even in Ontario, we are no more safe

an accourit of the struggles and triurnphs of than our brethren in Quebec, and expariance
Trinity Collage SUheel and expresseti the feel- teaches us that " prevention is better than

ing of interest he bad in a school named after cure."
bis honored tather. Mr. J. S. Larke, Seuve of
Oshawa, foliowed in a happy speech, and said MIToHELL.-A most suacessful Harvest Feati.

that ha thought the girt deserved a be.er val was held in connection withTrini'yChurch
chance and that the Quvernment ought to do on Suïnday and Mniay lat. The Church wan
somethibng in the meautime these schuols were tastefully and beautifully adorned a ith flvers,
to supply the want Profesor Clarke con- fruit, wheat, &c.; the chancel and Holy table,
cluded with an excellent address in which ha especially being a mass of flowers. The Rev.
differed a little from Mr. Larke. E Lhought Canon Richardson, of London, proached two
Church schools were te be preferred te Guvern- atle and anter3ating sermons. The munie was
ment schools for girls. Independent effort excellent and the congrogationai singing very
with It stamp of character and Christianity boarty. On the Monday evaning there was a
upon it was botter than uniiorm and ecîrular supper given in the town hall, waich was very
training-which turins out tuchlars like so tastefally decorated. As usual, the ladies or
many burtns, aIl ci tre same kid. this charcb provided a bountîfal sepply of ne.

At tI cloe of the adidresns the Bishop pro. cesarics and delieacies. Tuere was a capital
nounctd the benediction, artar which bo.e pro programme provided; the sining of the charch
ent were shon over the building, and admired choir, of M ses Dent and Bugg, and of Mr.

the complete arrangements zor the accomoda- Blowte, being good. Excellent apeehes were

also given by the Rev. Messrs. Richardson, Ed
monds, Hughes, Bridgeman and Mile. The
Rector, Ev. W. J. Taylor, offiaited as chair.
main, and expressod bis grOat pleasure at tho
nUCcess of the festival.

HaMnae -St. George.-Tho first annivor-
sary ut the opôning of tue now church was com-
memorated on Sunday, Sdpt 22id. Sermons
were preached by the Rev. Alfred Brown. B.A.,
Rector of Paris. A. Sunday S. Children'n sar.
vice was also heuld at 3 o'clork. r'he day was
tine, the Fervices well attonded and mucb inter.
oet was evokea ; offertories $25. The visit of
the Rev. Mr. Brown was much approciated.

IIAYSVILLE---CÀrisl Chueh - The annuai
Harvesit Festival was hold ere on Wudnesday,
&pt. zth. The weather was Ioriuuiutoly fine
Lntil evuiug, wbon rain foil. Tho Ruoery
grounde wore gauly doeorated with a profusion
oi fl.gs. Tables woro laid in the orchard and
prencuted a mot invitingappeuranco. Tnanîk-
givîng sorvice was held it the Ciarch at two
o'cluci:. Te preacher on the oucasion being
Ruv. W, T. Taylor, of Mitioul ; the txt was:
luth ii, L, '' Lut mu now go to the fiold and
glean" An aduirabl sermon aud a dolight-
ful servicou aliogoLher.

Alter h aevest napper had hoen donc ample
jutice te, , Ilctre folilowud ut 7:30 on th sub.
juut f' Habit," by thu Ruv. W. J. Taylor. Te
lecture was reploe witb wito counisul, strik-
ing anoQdoLos.and inimitablo passaiges of humnor.
It was mach erj )cd by the largo ouimpaiy
preseut. Net prucods of foitval $.0

DIOCEsE Or ALoMA.

Ba&CEatnaIo, Muo KcicA.-Oi Sranday, Sept.
22, St. Ambruso Ch'îcn, Biymvill, w:W the
nueon of a vcry enîcourraginig avent Toi> wtandi-
datOS for ll1ly Biapl iui -oua o whon wats an
uadult-were aduttocd by that saurament intu
the bjdy Of drUrînie Cunrcti; whilo On the
afternoun of the samne day, ton aduitrs and sovon
childron of various ages. woro bap>tized Ut the
bouse Of Mir. Buothby, 13 miles dlitant from
Bîaysville, gathored togîther from long (lin.
tances by laund and water, to this contral p,int.
Ail seemod douply impressed with the solemnity
of the occasioi, and iejoiced )i the service of
the cburch, retspondinîg boartily. Tnat, tose
nay grow in thu nurture aUd four of the Lord,

is the prayer of im who in the Lord has the
rule over them.

Buacs FALLS.-OL M nday Evening, Sept.
16lth, a barvest festival survico was held in St.
Martin's Church, Emsdale. The Church was
mont boanutifully deuorated. A full Ohoral ser-
vice was sang mont succssfally tr tha firsti
Lima. The Rev. James Boydell, M.A,, of
Bracebridge, proauched a most interosting ser-
mon to a large and atfontive congregation.

On Tuenday evening, Suptember 17.h, a har-
vest festival service was heki in Ait Saints'
Church, Burk's Falis. The docuration of the
Charch would have astonishetid a good many of
our city frienade. Tac service was choral. fluv.
Jamen Ba duil, M A., again proached te a
crowded church.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUJNDLAND.

ST JON's.-A Taankngiving Service on the
occasion of the Jubilee of the Doceso was held
in the Cathedral, August 27th, 1819. The Lord
Bishop praoched, and in the course of bis ser-
mon said:

To-night we are mat together, not merely as
loyal subjects of the Qacen, but ratbOr as truc
and faithul membars cf the Church; not to
recount the progrens which our nation has made
in politiual, or social, or Scientufic, or commer.
cial fields, but rather te commrnemrate the ad.
vance of that kligdom of whiuh wu are ail eiti.
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zens.-te kirgdom that is not of this world
that is older than the oldest of earthly dynas-
ties. and is destined to survive themr ail,

We are met to celebrate the Jubileo of our
Diocese, and with psalm and hymn, anthem
and Te Dum, to praise our Heavenly Father
for the marcies He has vouchsafed to this por-
tion of Bis Charch during the fifty years that
are passed. Such a colebration may well serve
te recail forcibly to Our mind bow abundant
those morcies have been, and how aignally the
Divine blussing seemas te have rested on the
labours of the Church of England for the ex-
tension of Christ's Kîugdom.

Think for a moment of the state of things
fifty yoars ago, and yon will sec what an im-
pulse bas beau given to missionary enterprise
in our Church. The Church in Newfoundland
struggled for more than a century against sec.
tarianism, indifference and neglect. As early
as 1704 Clcrgy mon Of the Eoghsh Church ware
miuîstering hare, but it was not until 1827 that
a Bishxop of Nova ScoLia ficaL vieited the island
to sec for himseif the fruits Of a neglected flock
and ministry.

In 189 thore were only eight Colonial Bish
ops in ail. Two were added in that year. On
the 4. August, 1839, Aubrey George Spencer
sud John Sr.rachan wueo enseeraîed iu the
Chapel of Lumboth Palace, the first Bishops of
Newlouudland and Toronto respectively,

The consecrating prelates were Archbishop
Rowley of Canter bury, B:shop Blomfield of
London, Bishop O Ctr Of bicheater, and Bishop
John biglis cf Nova Sootia.

Up tu that date Newfoundland had formed
part Of tbe Diocaso ut Nova Scotia, and the
Bishop of Nova Scotia shared with the Bishop
of Quobec the spiritual ovorsight of the whole
of Britisih North America.

Up to that date, beyond a rare and hurried
visit in a warrhip, the Church people of this
colony never saw their Chief Pastor. In look-
ing lhrongh the published lettors nnd journals
of the Nuwloundland clergy of those uays ih ia
romarkablo how soldora is any reforence made
to the Birhop of tho Diocese, and for the obvi-
ous rcason-that they nener saw him. Searcely
auy cominuuicatiorn is rocorded between the
cle-gy of that island and their legal Diocesan.

The ncces-ary -result of Buch a system was
slo., progross and manifold ecclesiastical abuses.
Our churchas were uncousecrated and our peo
pie unconlirmed.

The first Episcopal visit, as I have said, was
made lu 1327, by the third Bibhop of Nova
Scotia, Dr. John Inglis, Naither of his prede-
cessor oveor carne at ail.

The Ruv. A. G. Spencer had been for years
a Newtoundland Missionary, baving come out
from England in 1819 to revive the old mission
of Ferrylaund. After a year of satisfactory la-
bour in that place, ho was transferred, on the
recommendation of the Governor, Sir Charles
Hamulton, to Trinity Bay. He found a congre-
gation numbering 300 assembling in the court
House, in consequence of the ruinou condition
of the old chureh. A new church was in pro-
gress and a pronising school was established.
But in the toilowing year Mr. Spencer's health
was so much impaired by the severity of the
climato, and by bis exertions, that ho was
obligcd to depart to Bermuda, leaving the Ma-
gistrates of the district to continue reading di-
vine service until his raturn, or the appuint.
ment of a successur. That successor proved to
b the Rev. Wm. Bullock, who was ordained
by the Btshop of London, and sent to Trinity
in 1822, where ha remained until bis removal
to the Diiocese of Nova Setia in 1840,

Meanwhile Mr. Spencer had been appointed
Archdoacon of Bermuda, and fifty years ago ha
became the first Bibhop of Newfoundland.
Bishop Spencer'a Episcopate was short-lived,
for in 1844 ho was translated to Jamaica. It
was not. however, without results; ha left an
organized Diocese ; he laid the focudation of a
Cathodral; a training college and schools had

been established - sixty-five churches, chapels,
or licerised rooms were erected ; and ho bad
confirmed nearly 3,000 persons, about one-teuth
of the whole chureh population.

To him succeeded Bishop Feild, whose
labours for thirty-four years form a tale of
devoted service as glorious as any Church or
age can produce. He was consaerated on the
28th April, 1844, and, like Biehop Spencer, in
the Chapel of Lambeth Palace. Standing as I
do, in the presence of so many-both clergy
and laity-whose privilege it has beau to wit-
nese, and aven to some extent to share in bis
labors, I feel that it would ha sau,,erfluous for
me, who nover saw him or exchanged a fine
with him to attempt to trace the features of
that singalarly noble life, and truly apostolie
episcopate. Nor, indeed, aven for those of you
who knew him not, is it necessary. Sur-
rounded as a are by the various diocesan
institutions, the fruit§ of his pious wisdom and
self-denying liberality, we mty weil apply
to hlim the epitaph of the architect of the great
Lnndon Cathedral-Si monumentum quers cair-
cumspice / His example and bis memory will
be cnerished far beyond the limita of the Diocese
for wbich ho bas done so mach : and it will be
no extravagant judgment which shall rank him.
among the foremost of the pralatas of the nine
teenth century.

In 1876 the veteran Bishop Peild entered in-
to his rest, full of years and labours, and was
succeeded by Dr. James Butler Kelly, who had
been consecrated nine years before as Coadjator,
and who was the junior Biwhop at the first
Lambeth Conference.

liardly, however, had ha obtaned the reins
of administration which bis previous experionce
(first as Priest and thon as Coadjutor Bishop,)
no less than bis great and varied abilities so
well qualified him tu hold, than ha was corn-
pelled by the delicate state of bis bealth to
retire from his post, and to take up work else-
where of a less trying and arduous character.

And. now, my Reverend Brothers, what shall
we say ol tie twelve years wbich have elapsed
since then ? We cannot doubt Ibat thore bas
beau rei progress. We could not altugether
have escaped the influence of the rising tide of
Oburch life which is blessing the lungth and
breadth of the Anglican Communion. But, in
its most important aspects, it is not easy toe
estimate the amount of progreds in the work of
the Church. There are no milestones on the
highways of God. Yet, I trust, you can share
with me in the humble conviction that, by the
blessing of G-od, we have been gaining ground:
not only in winning souls for llim irom the
ranks of the careless and ungodly, bat aise
in developing a deeper knowledge and a nigher
spiritual tone among the peuple committed to
car charge. And for this lut us tbank God
to day.

CONTBMPORARY CHUROH OPINION

The Irish Bcclesiastical Gazette says:-

" The Bishop of Carlisle, whose judgment
is strong and weighty, bas juat given his
deoision lu no unmistakable manner on the
question of admitting a dissenting minister of
Uhe Matbodist persuasion to preac in a parish
church. It seems that the lucumbent of Far-
lam, in the Diocese of Carlisle, invited the
Rev. Edwin Dalton te give an address from the
lectern of bis church on behalf of the Hospital
Saunday movement, and pleaded as an excuse
that the lectern was not the pulpit. The Bishop
writes:-' lt seama to me that you are entirely
mistaken as to any difforence existing between
the pulpit and the Jeotern, with regard to the
lawfulness of ministrations by othors than
ordained ministers." Hie lordship argues that
if such preaching be not lawful from tue palpit
it cannot be lawful from the lectern. Qoting
Canons 60 and 52, the Bishop add-" lt seemeg
to me quite undeniable, in the face of these
Canons, that a great irregularity bas been con-

mitted in Farlam. It is manifestly absurd that
so much pains should b laken te regulate the
introduction of ordained ministers if a dissent-
ing minister may be invited into the church
without aven the shadow of episcopal permis-
sion. I have no desire to make more of the
irregularity than is necessary, and I quite give
the churehwardens and yoursalforedit for bav-
ing intended to do wbat was right; but I feel
myself not the esas called upon to eay distinotly
that Bach a thing muet not happen again."

The Church Messenger, Buffalo, N. Y., under
the direction of Bishop Coxe, and hie official
organ says: -

Our Church is not as liberal in its recognition
of the Churen press as it might b, to its best
advantage. The success of ail Christian work
can b helped very materially by the generous
support of religions papers, whether diocesan
or general in their seope. We suffer by com.
parison with the proas list of other less in-
fluential denominations. Why so ?

The same paper thus refers to the ANTI
JESUIT AGITATION :-

The contest now raging in Canada between
its Protestant and Romanist population is of
most >-bsorbing intorest to America. As a
commUnity, stricken with terror at the newly
discovered symptoms of a dread contagion in
its midst, watebes with intense interest the ef-
forts of a nighboring people in deadly grapple
with the sane disease at a Iter and more
dangerous stage of its developmneot, so will the
American people rivet their cager gaza upon
the engroasng play--whose first act is no farce,
bat whose last may bo a tragedy-now in full
course upon the stage of Canadian politics. If
the Anierican people could be fully advised
concerning the progress of Protestant Canada in
ber struggle for civil liberty and religions fro-
dom against the Romish Churcih, a political
leson wculd be presented te our country which
would b of inoalculable benefit. But it does
not comport with tho interests of politicians to
give it the facta. The aucinmpts ot Rome upou
the United states will b more likety to succeed
if the American people be deprived of the
benefit which the knowledge of Canadian
experience would afford them.

The Pacific Churchimin says

A correspondent of the Congregationalist
says: " There are twenty-five Meucuist minis-
ters residing in Spokane Falls. Of these nina-
teen are in business, three are teaching, two
ara pastors and one is a presidingelder. One of
the lasti three bas made hall a million dollars in
real estato."

Whather or not the facts are exactly as
stated in the above clipping, we certainly find
in it an explanation of the gencral reproach
laid upon the Christian ministry for unfaithful-
ness to their holy catling. Several ofthe secta
put mec into their minibtry with little special
training, and atill lesa in the way of vows bind-
ing them to the sacred vocationr; cons quently
multitudes of them leave it after a short trial,
and take the " Rev," with them, so that in the
eyes of the world they are suil ratea as" min-
isters," whatever the nature or the manner of
life and business they pursue. Ttese are the
men tha furnish nearly aIl the " Rev." rascals
for Our sensational newspapers to serve up in
their "Suuday Editions."

The Anglican Church Chronicle, Honolulu,
says:

There is a cry and a lond one, that Christian-
ity as a religion is losing its influence on the
world, and is no longer the factor in the affairs
of human life, that it was tormerly. To a
thoughtful Onristian this cry is only the out-
come of the grossest foliv. It bears its false-
hocd in the tone of its voice. The hast mon,
who admit the soul of Christianity but deny&
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the body thereof, follow by instinct its prenepts,
and shape their lives acordiugly. But these
are followed by otbers, who take the advice of
the iiend of Lord Ribblesdale in bis article in
the Eineteenth Century of last mon, and pick
up a few relgions doub.s for the sake of bril
liant conversation "te turn fearless summer-
saults in the smartest sooioty." Oth rs again
liko A. M. Fairbairu, assauit the Chureh, the
guaidian , f Christianity. The Churob of Christ,
its councils, and ail that guides it to foliow and
carry out tue Ilil of the Saviour of tbe world
are ail wroug, and every departure froin the
old paths is ail right. While individual Chris-
tians continue ta speak and write in this way
it i6 Dut te b wnrndered at, that Christianity
socms te st.ffor. Tht this miscrable carping
among professed Christians mnay cease in th
world -ionld ba the earnest, daily pray>er of the
true follower of Christ.

Another thing is detrinoital te the great
object if Christianity, Tue pervursion et its
sacred oiflues from the hignest to a far lower
purpose. To turn that which is meant ta he
lord for the soul intc Ihu grtauficat ion of the
sernes. For iisitance to. ihmlik aothing of the
hoiy ( iro et pubhlr weilp, but che pleasure
derived rom ie music, or cnu liitrioîîe pow-
ers of a preacher. Ti nrgioet of public wlir-
ship i6 still another depiorablo fe-ature in the
lives of protessing C. and , bat is worse
the regiect of privato devotion. These thugs
are tbe first pluogo in ti-o vhe Id of sin. Let
us ai e our reu"rs thu advice of thu Lord
Mayo- a. LOnoûito a dui.ub wbich was about
to do rmibiehrf t che pi4ks, "lDn't destroy
your own property." Uon't lend a baud to
detrioy the curi ch or Carist, which ;hrist
Himsclf died to savo.

Far- down in the depthsof the forest, ninder

the shiadows of gel Oomly fire, far out on the roil-
ing pi aine, spriïgiug with Ihe graus, 'ander the
fll ligit of te fervidi sun, are fair and fragrant
blorsoma, bucding, brcnrming, fading, dying,
umcen by mortal c3y. .l nillions or tuones,
scattered uver this wide eartfd utours, are fairur
human blossorns, paient, geitl, thoughtful
souls, the fragrance oi whoeo daily saIriico
fills, unbaded the air ; the flowrs et whose
offerings wither unseen on the aitar; the fruits
et whose coasoless toi rc plavkod by careluss
bands. low swuct iie ihought that thero is
ne lob so low, no care b0 trLîflng, no life se hid-
don that it oscapes the Fathnr's oye I lo w fait
ot comIfoUt tIe knouwl[dgu tuàt, chIere is no bad
of hope, no bioson ut j Y, no tedril of effort,
no Lat of' Aile, that id not fed with the sui off
fils love ar.d watered w.ih Lio dow oft flis
mrnczcy, to tIh and thut it may bring forth fruit
unto life eternui.- Von Bu/Uer.

NVsLLINGTOee, Ont.-Tbe Rev. W. 11. Smythe,
aeknowledges contributions te the rostoration
fund of St. Andrew's Church, Wellington, with
thanks:-Rev. and Von. Archdeacon Jones,
Napaneo, $10; B. B. Crombio, Picton, $10 ;
Mrs. C, Bill, Bellevillo, Z0 ; fr. Foild, per Mr.
King, 50c; Rev. Mr. Hfarding, Kingstorn, $1;
Hurvest Festival, by Guild, 850.

WoonsTocK.-For throe years, some kiund
but unknowu !riend has been sending me the
Cnauca GuanraN, I would Iko te say through
its medium how mach I prize th kindness and
how much we should miss it now. It not only
gives nue and my family pleasure, but I ar able
te give others pleasure by iending it. With
many kind tianks therefor, 1 beg t saubsoribe
myself a faithfal reader of its valuable pages.-
M. aW. PW.ATLOR.

Sight will not giadden him in is hbome,
whom faith consoleth not by the way.-St.
Augustine.

CE UROH UNITY SOCIETY.

It was the w Ill of our Saviour that His
disciples should be one, as Ris last prayer
on earth bufore His passion raveals.

It was a united Chureh that %von ail the great
victories of the early centuries; and no grest
nation bas been converted te Christ since the
Churcl lest its external unity.

The duadly straggle with inifidality, skopticsm
and anti-Christ upon which we are now enter
irg, requires that all who love the Lord Jesaus
should bear a visibly united front against the
enemy, and testify with one voice in the faith

ionc for ail delivered to the saints."
There seoms te ba at the present line a

growing desire for unity amog Chri'tian',
who, though united i lovea te he Saviour, alo
yot separated by various boinds into drff-oint
anid sunetîms opposing urganizations ; which
unhappy divisions, mostly cf vary recent
origin, are not according to the expressoi wiil
of Christ. waakon us into the fight with Satan,
rond the budy of Christ, are a rtumbtrng biuuk
te iany, and render effective dcipiîne im
po1 ssiblIe,

IL iis with the desigu of prometing uniîy on
the basis of the primitive. laith and order that
thu society named above it, enduavoring co ru-
muove tbo pravalent understanding regard ing
that brauch of the Church which elaims te hoki
is tce tho o Apostlos' doctrine and fullowsbip
which misuindr-stanrdinrg is loing grost irarmo
by keeping exîernally asunder thuso whom
Goa bas joined logother in Hly Baptimini.

Tnc suieuty asirs for yours daily prayers to
God that lis followers may ail bo one, eixer-
craily and visibly, as weil as spirittutly-au
prayer that ia noî unreasonable, sceing that
ns not unraasonablo, seoing that outward inity
is not inuompacubie with inward unity, but
irccessary t its very existenco.- Church
Critic.

Oli UR011 DEBTYS,

Wu cain roadily conceive cases whOro tbe de
liberacu incurritg ot a heavy debt in church
building or extorsasir by a tioroughly basines-
like voetry may b an act both e> faith and of
sound judgnent. But no snch deb should bo
incurrcd unloss the ways and matins for paying
it off have been thoroughly d iscwused and kre-
scen. We bave board it said that a debt is an
advant,.go te a parisih, but this is never true
unless it bas been incurred in procuring ceOM
improvcment not otherwise attainable, and ail
hauds have been joined at once to roduce it and
finally wipo il out. It is the payment of n wise
debt that is advantageous te a pariih, But
standing debts, long standing debts, incarred
by mon in chutab affaire wh' have nover moved
a finger to reduce thom, what shail we say of
thiese? They are a grievous offence oir the
Chiurb. A smali debt is often made an ex>
pense by some little parish for not calling a
i-ector, or for reducing bis salary, or for refusing
aid te the standard missionary orturprises ut
the Church. A large debt on ua i.fluortial city
parish usnally meis that it is living to itsait,
that c mfils Lo reachi the poor, that nothing can
be expected of it until that dobt is paid. Il it
happons le be a rcally rich parish, the debt
does not annoy it in the lest, it simply
troubles the church at large.

" Owr ne man anythinrg," especially wher
debt means debility and inanition.

A country parish with really good prospocth
is looking for a rector and the vutry consuit a
ncighboring clergyman in an important cure.
'- ow much can yeu puy your pastor ?" i
asked of them. ' Weil, with the missionary
grant, about $800.," 'Cean he live on that

decently in your town ?" " WeiI, you seo, we
give him ail his vegotacles and milk and suob
things." " Vory kind of you. but he ou ght te
be able te pay for those things like other

I people." Again it occurs to th vostry's ad-
viser to ask " Biw nuch does the principal of
your school receiva ?" "One thousand dol-
lars." " Do you gel any nissionary aid for
him ?" - Why, no, wi hat nonsense 1" " Well,
why should yon get ary nissionary aid for
your pastor? why can't yo puy him a living
sarlaiy ?" The auswer that there is a debt on
the oburch. '1 How nuch is the dabt ?" " Fivi
hundred dollars." " My dear friende, goieome
and pay that debt, raise your annuel pladgeis to
one thousand dollars, and then como and talk
te me. I wonr't ruomrncnd any une to you
undr thu nirîamstaucs untl you' have made
an effort in advanice."

lle hiars io mre from Lhat coigrogation
fer six moutihs, wbohn a ormitte visit hlim
again to astk hi.r iow ioey can gut rid of thoir
pastor. " Oh, you gt a rootor, did you "

Ye.s, but bu doesic't rit" " VIy, what is
the ruauecr ?" Wo will not weary our rouders
with a recoital of ail dia :nrswvcrs to this It
may sufficeo t say hut the pari-it. had called
r b chealpjsu ran who rdvertisted for won-k.
Tbey had heard him on trial tutr a Suniday,
wihi e p rrbed one of Jouin len-y Now-
man's sLm!onilers tirnit they did trot r-ueOgnizo.
Trroy bad trj co got hii t mt re-asoiablo
n lagune, orn. acucount ut the debt, aii iow thoy
didîn, waUnLt himr at anuy pot%. Tioir montor
btad no advue te giv excupt to raisa thoir
pastor's ciry. and peri-p rie woiuid proach
botter.-Americane G'nrch ml'ires.

SOME IgJtASONS FOR EARLY DOM-
MUNION

li the rîmoroing wro are tresi rnd livciy, and
in tha frane; wion our spirits are reivod
witb the rest aid sloop of the nighrt, and we
live a kid of new lit, and the fatiguos of the
day beforo are lrgouttr. Tho Gud of Israel
L neither, lumber-rs noir sîlpa," yet whon Ho

exorts lirnsoif rnioro hai ordin-y oi fis pea-
pio's bohaif, lic s sid t ' awalka as eue out e
sloep"-Psabn lxxviii. 65. If ever We begood
for anything, t it iii thu mnrning. As Hie that
is the Firet should have cho irst, so 11 that la
the best shouli have the bti; and thon, whon
wo n-o fittest h" businfi.- we ski ould rpply our-
salvos te that which is the mirait rooutal busi-
noMs.

Worshippiug God rs one that ieqiiros the
best powers uf th i soul. whn hoy are the bat;
aund [t weil doserves then. fHow can they be
better besiowed, or to as te turn to a botter au-
count ? Lot all that isi withia me blass Ris
lloly name, saithl David, and ail, littie onough.
If thoro bu anry gifi in us by wshich Gad may he
honoured, the mo-ninrg is Ihe propor time to
stir it up, (2 Tin. i, 5), wiei our spirits are
retroshed. anid bave gained now vigor: then,
awako my glorj 1 awako. psalcory and barp I
for I ,nyw s will awako early. Psalmn lvii, 8.
Tiera lut irs stir up oureolves to take hoild on
Ghd.--Matthew lienry' " Directions for daily
Communion with God." A.D., 1712.

Awako my sol, and with the sun,
The daily stage ot' duty run,

Sbiake off anul sloth and early rise
Tu pay Li mot ing cntic.

Osi reason why a timo of trial is often cuch
a crisis in a man's rpiritual hiscory is becanse It
is a onubC vbn tbe iron is hoated and malle.
able; one or two strokes corve to lashicr il a
a weapon for God r fuor Satan.

Tum free giving et the branbes of our prus-
ent estaM te G.d, i-i the readiet mieans te have
the rot increased for the future.
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lTrnth, and because she is dwalt in by the God

of Truth. And because the Church le built on

snob sure foundations, because Christ loved the

- EncToR AND PaoPsIETos: - Church and gava Himself for it, and it le the

RH. DAvLDSON, DCL MONTRAL. unsame yesterday, to day and for ever-always
loving it, always watching ovar it-because He

- ASSOCIATIl EDIToB: - purchased it with His own blood, and hallows

ieV. EDWYN R.W. PENTREATH.BD,.Winnipe.Man it Il for sn habitation of Goa through the Spirit"
_bocause the Church is the aniversal, averlast-

&tdrenu Correspnden e an ud communifcatuns to ing monument of God's r'deeming love, she
the Editur, P.O. Box 504. Exchanges to P.O. muet be very wide in her syapathies-wide as

Box 1968. For BonlNain annonneemftnt the love of God in Christ-broad in ber tolora.
Pg E tion, giving ample scope for individual opinions

ad individual eccentroiies-naver descunding
DECISIONS REGARDING NE WSPAPERS. to narrowness off sectisrm-nvcer losing sight of

the fauct that God's way " lis in the sanctuary,"
1. Any person who cakes a paper regularly and that ihough a muj:e," vail may sehrod

rom the Post oMne, whther dilrected to bis own nane or the place in which Re wcrks so that we shahl
s.nother's,Or whether ho has stubscribed or not, ia respon- bo obliged to walk by faith, stili the Charch
81ilefor paymet' .. may xnove on, calim sd coperturbed by the

2. If a person ordurs bis paper discontinued eoifove, vain glory, impatiecuo, pride, porcin-
vist pay all arreara, or the publisher maIy cOntinue o acity, and self ·cuncito of ner own childrun, or

sond 1t until payment la made, and then collent the whole thu batîed. wrath, sud malice cf ber anemies.
amount, ivhether the paper is taken /rom the o»ice or nt Th Church to day h iar c own blossed heri-

3. Inesits for subscriptions, tha suit ma' b ago-hr Crueds, which in all ages have bon
nstlcncod iu the place where the papar lei pulilshed ai.

though the subscrber may roside hndredso f lesaway. the true symbols of the faith-ihe 8acraments
which Christ ordained ; the Ministry, which

4. The courts have docided. that ren'using te Christ appointed : and, though the enomies of
to take newspapers or periodicals from the Poet once, or God ud flis people have looked, generation
removing aud leaving tLera uncallud for, le prim& facie aCcot
evidonce or Intentinal fraud. alter geratieon, wen the Churcb chat hath

been always ladon with their curses, should

CALENDAi FOR OCTOBER. perilh uider thuem, still sihe yet lîves to walk
over i ho graves of all thosE 'who have wished

0cr. 6th-1lth Sunday after Trinity. her ill.f
.3 h .v .f i Noic Aid what are om of the more conspicuous

"13th--17th Sundaxv after Timty, (Notice uvils of Our tintes-evis wbch are producing
of iSt. LLke'a Day. discord, gradually eno;rcling our boasted civili-

18th-ST. JLuK. Evngelist. zîtun ? They may ba spoken of as follows --
20th-18th Studay alter Trinity. Firtofal Indifferentinm and worlIdiines, which, i

27th-19lh S'aiday afiter Trinity, (Notice because they are coloured over with a venuer-

oi St. Sim&n amd St. Jude and ng of Chriotianity that ma>os themn superfici-

of AU Baints. aily acceptalLe, are ail the more dangerous.

2th-Sr. SIMoN anid ST. JUDE. Ap. &MM. Thon thee are corrupt forms of Cbristianity, t
(Athanasian Creed) aid notably the Papacy, wheremu the îaith is

rsdly overlaid with excresceuces of humait
devsing. Scepticism, i e. doubts about the

TUE CII URUE AND T HE EREMIES truth, though not actually denying il ; hesita-

TO TR UT.1. tion about it; reluctance to define what faith
is. Agnosticism, fe., a donial of all acce'ptance

(Front the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.) of religion, except that which comes within
knowledge. Taunre may be a God, or there

Wo have all need to pray that we may abido may not. Thero may bave been such a Divine d

in the Communion of the Catholic Church and Persan as JUis Christ, Or coledg Mas out. It s
duos uoc corne wichin in> ktuowledge, se I Put b

anjoy that unspekabl blessing-" the confi- it aside, because 1 know noting about it. Posi-
dence of a certain faitt "-" nourished up," ae tivism, je., a non-acceptance of anything except

we Churchnen are, "l in the words of the faith" it cau b positively proved ; as, e 9., a proposi- J

-ustruoted lu ail thiege Il"whio a Chriecisu tion in Ruelid. or an object demonstrated by 1

ougit te d k ow aud tlinv t w his oal' h slti" any off the senses. Thon, itfering fro m these, c
Wug o nto adbeiee tose is y soul alh but hirdly morc, pcr hps, thain in name, Ra- t
We need not bu distur bd b>' chose uneasy' soule ionalidm, i e., a disbehef in the supernatural ;
who are " tossed to and fro, and carried about nothing to bu acceptcd until it bu brought t

with every wind of doctrine, by the sluight of within the intullectuai power. Man's rason t
- must be convinuced. Faith is nothing. Thon, p

mon ad ctunning crai tinae, wheraby the he from all those, working superately or by com-
in wait to deceivu." Tracue s chat chu duepet bination, arises Thuiso, i e., a behief in the ex-
diffleulties si bard beide the mot iblesed istence of a firt cause, calied by the name of
truthe. Yut, amid outward darkuess and in- God as Creator of the world; but no boliof iu

ward, the confidence of a certain faith nables the Messiab as the ban of God and Saviour ai I

us to pruës forward titi wo shah "l comae In t the world, or in the Holy Ghost, the Turue i

unit> of lie fait, sd of i o knwliedg e of the together iorming the Holy Trinity. And then, p
at last, Alhuinm, is not ouiy a non-recognition e

Son of God," nuto perfect manhood in Christ, et the possibility of there being a God, but an

even unto the mosure of the stature of Ris absolutu denia of His eisenc un a'ny way
lulness. whatuver. As David saye ut the foot when ho t

Holding in this island the faiuh once delivur- exciaime, " Thore is no God." c
ed auto hu tateit, setting forth pure and bound Out of these horrorn of unbelief come, as ef- t
doctrine, duty adminiutering the SaOramunc fects froa causes, Radicalism, which moans the i
accordIng to Clrist'S holy intitution, and main- radical upettiug of ail tmue honoured muetitu. b
taiinug tue right sec of vclesiastical dihcipline, tions and custome ft antiquity, ad remodeiling i
the Church oi which ve are members is a true, thora with new ones, suited o the age of pro- p
living branoh or cbat One fioly Catholi Church grese, e g., the revolutiun of the luwe which o
whicha is not ouly chu fuinese o Chrle, but thu have hitnoro ben mnrge off civdizaton, oven j
dwelling-plceu of the Holy Gbost and of the to the confiscation of al property, ad thu lev- i
Almighty Father; hence, eb is called "the elling of society from thu highut upwvards to
pillar and grounid of the truth, " because sic je the lowest downwarUs- Socialiem and Com-
the tulnems of Christ, wio is the Trath and the munism, which sse, t that juan havo a commuon t

Life-because she le sanotified by the Spirit Of right to the things of thu wurid, whioh are to: G

be divided among thora equally; and property
becomes a thing of naught. No man bas a right
to more than bis neighbor-t4hare and share
alika-to be enjoyed equally by the industrious
und the indolent, the dranken and the sober,
the possessor of tan talents and the possessor of
one.

From these we come at last ta Nihiliam, or
Clan-na-Gaolism, which carries for ward into
action the ideaa of ail preceding. and awallows
up in itseif Radicalidrm, Socialism, and Com-
munisra, and in order to realise thom, asserts it
to be right to destroy by assassination, or mur-
der, in secret or ope oly, by poison or the dag-
ger, aIl who stand in its way-all kings, snd
governors, and rulera.

And what is the remedy for ail thase evils ?
It ie only the Gospel of Jesus Christ. And
what the instrument by which the remady is to
bh applied ? Tue Church of the living God,
which is the pillar and groaund of the Truth.
When the Church of Christ shall ba at unity in
itself; when the prayer of our b[eesed Lord
shal be a subsantive fact; when this divine
society, which Hd founded for the regeneration
of the world, and for whih He prayed in the
most touohing words, " That they all bo one, as
Thou, Father, arc in Me and I in Thee, that
they also may bu one in Us "-" I in thom, and
TnuL in Me," that i he may b made perfect in
One ; when thia sooiety shall ho at uoity; whon
it shall exist uncbilied by selfishness, unpolluted
by the world, undivided by hersies and
subism, thon the Churuh will go forth in ail
ber Apostolic buauty and power, and give to
mon what they ail long for, and wbat the world
i reully dying for-a complete and undivided
rotherhood-a pure and boly couipanionship,
h image of that divine society wnici existe
n heaven. Let us pray more and more for the
peace of Jerusaium. Lt us pray thut the floly
ihot taay hail the divisioats of the Charh
miltant, and that ail who profess and cal
hemselves Christians may "hold the faith in
unity of spirit, in the bond of peace, and in
ighLousnes of life."

HOOKER ON THE PRAYER BOOK.

We had an occasion Ist weok te refer to
looker as the accepted interpreter of Church
doctrine on the part of the moderato avangelical
ection of the Irish Church, and it is muci to
b0 desired that the clergy woutd generally
nake thamrsolves masters of his principles, es-
pcially as propounded in the Fifth Baok of the
Ecclesiastical Polity. They will find this part
f bis admirable work a very suitable handbook
o interpret the toaching of the Prayer Baok on
many very important subjects, an, for eiample,
ho use of a Liturgy, the readin4 of Holy Scrip-
are in Divine Service, the Sjrmon and the
lace it occupias, the use of thu Pdalms, the
reed, the Sacraments, the Rail Prasonce, &o.

Tbe devout student of Hookur wil lind miany
wonderfut thoughts in that part of tie Fafth
Book in which ho treats of the mystery of the
ncarnation, and of the union off God and man
n the Person of Christ, alIl leading up to the
profonudest sacramental tcaching. Take. for
%ample, that passage on 'Ttie Presunce of
hrist, in order t our participation of Hiim,"

with .. hich ho introduces the oucharistic don.
rine of the Church as followmxig frain the union
f the Doity with human fiesh in the person of
he Gad man--" And aven the body oi Carist
teli, although tIe dufinite limitation thercof
e most sensible, doth, notwithstanding, admit
n some >ort a kind of infinite and unlimited
resonce likewime. For His body being a part
i that nature, which whole nature is presently
oied unto Doity wberesoevur Delty ie, it fol-
owoth that His oodily substance bath every-
whore a preserce of true conjunction with
>oity. And lorasmach as it is by virtue of
bat conjunction made the body of the Son of
God, by whom aiso it was made a sciue fer
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the Rins of the whole world, this giveth it a
pre.ence offo-ce and effßcacy throughoutall gn.
erations of men. Ali bit, therofore, nothing he
aclua ly infinite in subtance but God only in
that fe is God,.neverthelese as every number
is infinite by possibility of addition, and overy
lino by possibility ofextension iflinite, so thora
i no stint which can b set te the value or
merit of the sacri fied body of Christ, it hath
no moasured certainty of limita, boundm of effi
cacy unto lifo; it knoweth none, but is alse
itself irfinite in pcasbidty or applicatin "

Hooker's teadhîug wuli cole with ail the
more force when we renember thatit was what
he workod out for himselfbydint of meditation
on the Scriptures and the Euîglish Liturgy. Ho
was brought up in a very diffurent sehool, at
the foet of men who hd got their theology from
Zurich and Goneva. Out cf thoir systom he
escaped by the good providnce of God, and
thon ho bet himseif to vmndicate the Catholio
position of the Anglican Canrch as against the
Puritan innovation of' hi age. IL is only jest
to Hooker to say ho was the great instrument
raised up by God to deliver our Church from
the unsound opinions that at the time wore
throaîening te overt.urn her and destroy ber
poliy, 1 t was Hooker who s.îved the Prayer
Bock from beirng pcruanontly suppreesed, and
delivrud us fruoi he Sociniatn horesies which
evontually lait wa-te he cecangclical couiain-
ities of Gnneva and H)illai.

We thiùk 'he prenwit timo inourown Cburch
eminently calis for a renewed acquaintance
with the tboughts oi' 'oocker. We rcommend.
him te the ciergy. cpcially his Fifth Book-
die noctuque versatur. Tboy might do worse
thain auîpý it Ifor tûai catechetical instruction of
the youn'g ; lian we rcrpeLiuiy submit that
our Bisbops mnight witi advantage make it an
indbpe,:able par t o ileir coui'se for examina.
don preparatwî y tu giving Hoiy Ordrs.-Irift
Ecclesiasticalu Gazette.

A AI DER11N BABEL.

ny a, v. w.

We now tako up thbe nsidoration of the
origin vii pocular tono4 of some Of the
pîincipal oects. Il vould bo impossible te give,
in those short a ites, al ali accouat of ail tha
different sects ibat bave arioni sinco the Rc-
formation. Wu Fiail confine eorselves te a
fow of the largct ,nd most infiaential bodies
entside cf th Churcb. It i haid that the
Regilitrar Geineral repirind, i 1876, liu Engiand
and Wleo, no tess than 143 regatrcd reigious
bodïos, ail dis 5s 1 ng froin the Chaurch of Eng-
land. A we Lkntwr. writur o the American
Church, the hee Rav. D,-. Ewcr, made a list of
some of the sets that have arisen irom the
first ceutury to th present time They amount
te 'oVer 30. From the sixteenth century te
the present time the liht naUmbors 168 difforent
sects, some oi them a liplit fron others. A nong
tbis ruber ai e io Jollowing well known Prot-
estait bidies: Presbyterians, Anabaptiste or
Baptists, Induperndents, Latiorans, Z ngliaus,
Muthcdists, Quaikers, Moravians, Brownzate, e
We wil not go any lurther with the limt, but
wili take op the e1igin of the Presbytorians,
Baptists, Indeipendents, Methodiats, Lutherans,
and Z winglars.

THE1 PEfBYTERIANS.
The founder of this set was John Calvin,

who estaalibshed it in Genevat in the year 1541.
John uenx, in the ycar ý560, estabatibed n, in
a moficd orm, in Seodand. In the year 1572
the first actual sepaz ation from the Ulhurch
of England took place. A society was thon
formed at Wandsworth on Calvanistic prin-
cipies. The kading principle of the Ps esby-
terians la et hIe Min istry consists cf only one
order-presbyters, or eiders. The government
and dabuiphine rett with a body of eiders

(ministers) and ruling or lay elders, gathered
in synods. Presbyterianism was brought to
this country hv Suotoh and Irish members of
tbe sect. In 1703 a Presbyterian congregation
was established at Philadelphia, % hieh is con-
sidered the earliest organizod one in this
country.

THE N&&PTISTS OR BAPTIsTS.
The name " anabaptist," signifying te baptiz9

over again, was given to a body of anti sacerdo-
talists that arose in Germany, HoIlland and
S&itzerland at the time Luither started Dis ref.
ormation in Germany. The sect was decidedly
heretical, for they almost universally repudi-
ated the doctrine of Our Lord'e Incarnation
They were, in fact, the descendants of the
Albigenees, Bogomiles, lenrecians, Petro -
brusians, etc. They were ail equailly opposed
to Infant Baptism. In sixteentlh and sevon-
teenth centuries, both in Germany and Etg
land, the Mennenites and Baptists, originaid
among the Anabaptists and finally saper'seded
then. The Baptist seat, among Englhti spoak-
ing people, is really au off6hoot of the Brown-
iswt, many of whom objected te Infant B.sptism.
The Baptiste finally aplît up into two factions-
Generai and Particur. This was shortly
beoore the Restoration. Bat we now have ni>
lees than ton different Baptist sects: Free Wlit
Baptists, Old Sahool B.4ptists, Six Principle
Bp>tists, Seventh Day Baptists, Se.Baptists
Scettish Baptista, Ai ti-Mission Baptists, Close
Communion Baptists, Tunkers, Campbellites,
Hard Shell Baptists, etc, The Baptiste gave
the following reasous for forming themselves
int a separate communion: (1) for a strict
maintenance of the doctrine of Calvin ; (2) for
the exorcise of a striciter discipline ; (3) for
the practice of immersion of adulte Only.

TI INDIPENDENTs oA coOaGal&TioNALIsTS.

Robort Browc is oredited as being tho.
founder of this sect. lic was the tir-st pureon to
formulate the Independent or Congregational
principle, which is that evory parcalar con-
giegation of Christians is an independont body,
which has the right te cloot and deporse its
pastors, to settle its faith and to exorcise dis-
cipline over its members. This seet started in
the year 1569, by Browne seceding froin the
Church of England. The Puritans soon
advocated Browne's principles, so the Sect
of Independents rapidly increased. Browne
objected to the whole systom of ecclesiastical
governnent and te set forms of prayer. He
attacked both Bpiscopacy and the Frayer Book
with that fanatioal virulence that was se char-
acteristic of the Paritans. In the middle of
the ninoteenth century, the old historic name
of "Independents" gave way te the more
modern nane of " Congregationalists."

METHODISTS.
This is the general namo given to a number

of sects, which origrinally came from a society
formed in 1739 by John Wesley. ILt was Mr.
Wesley's intention to fouid a Society or brother.
hood in the Chureh of England for the pro-
motion of personai piety, and not to start a
new sect in opposition te the Church. But
alter bis death bis society was formed into a
religious community, independant of the
Cnurcih. It finally iollowed in the wake of ail
sets-further disunion. We now have Wes
leyan Methodists, Welsh Caivinistic, Now Con,
nexion, Primitive, and United Freo Church
Meitbodists.

LUTHERANs.

The origin of this seat, as is well known,
was Luther's utter contempt for the sale o
indulgences. Luther wsa txcommuniaitLed by
a bull in 1520. lu December of the saine year
he formally abjured papal authorîty. Tais
sect is now divided into two parties-Old and
Reformed Lutheraus, the tormer retaining
many ancient Church customs, and the latter
leauingtoward Pr'oteatantiam and simplicity in
tho servie@.

ZWINGLIANS.
Founded by Ulrich Z gingli, a Swiss Protes.

tant, in the sixteenth century. His object was
te found a spiritual society or church, withnt
a priesthood and without saoraments. Luther
named them "Suormeri," fanatics.

Enongh has beau written to show that ail of
the principal sects of te day teck their origin in
the sixteenth century, being founded by mon.
Now, if it can be proved that the Church
ot England was net founded by man in the six-
teenth cetury-opcenonets claim it was
founded by Henry VIll-thon we are in the
presenco of a unique tact in the historyof P ot-
estantism. Many regard the Charch of Eng-
land as a soct, and a Protestant one at that.
These ignorant people daily help on the cause
of Romanism by calling the Onuroà of Rime
"the Catholia Churob." Al religions bodios,
according to theso people, who condeamn certain
fRomisih orrors, are Protestant. Consequently,
they include the Chareh of England among the
number of Protestant seots. We shait now
take up the history of the Churh of England
in order to discover ber origin. Iit ean be
proved that she is cf Divine origin, and belongs
te the one Catholic Church established by our
Lord, wc are thon confronted with this soloen
qiuestion : Ouglt I to belong te a man-made
écot, taîking its rise in the eixteoâth century,
or te the C(hurch of England, of D.vine origin
and authority ?- 'he Church Critic.

CHRISTIAN KNO W.LED GE.

In Roly Bptism we are born again of water
and of the Spirit ; wo are made true members
of the Body of Christ, whieh is the Church; we
rare made pur, so that our bodies become the
temples of the Holy Ghost. Ail this God does
for the little unconecious babas whoare bzought
by faithful friends cir parents to the holy font
of Biptism. They arc brougnt as little children,
for the Church cannot easily forget her Lord's
words, "Suffer the little childron to come unto
Mo." Basides she knows that Uod Himself or-
dored Jowish babes to bc brought into covonant
with J1im, and therefore ehe koela sure that Ho
alloweth our charitable work in bringing in.
fants now to loly Baptisam.

They cannot have repeutanco and faith, they
are unconscious of the blossing given them.
True. But they are aiso unconscious of te sin
whieh stains and pollutes them. They received
that stain unconscioiusly, and unconsciously
thy can bc brought to him, who alone ean
take it away. They are born into a sin-staincd
world, wher ovil will surround them on overy
side. Shail we deny thom the blessing whicb
alerte ean give thenm strengti te fight? No,
suroly. Lat our lîttle onos be made God's little
ones as soon as possible; and thon lot us ana-
estly teach ther te live as Bis children ahould.

If we ut ail understaud what loly Baptism
means, how it makea us partakers of ail 'the
biossings et the lncarnation, makes us litorally
and truly membors of Christ Rimself, since the
Church is Ris Body, how it takos away ail stain
of original sin, and sets us on the road te
1{uavon, how it givea us baek that glorions im-
mortalhty which Adam lost,-if, I say, we feel
ail thie, we ail not only long for our littie
ones te receivo the blessîug, but we shall also

feel what a great and glorious thing i our
Christian life.

Temples of the Holy Ghost I That is what
our bouies wore made in Beptism. Can we ba
too auxious or too careful te keep tbem pure
and unstained by sin ? Immortal Life wasi
once again made our,, so that although our
bodies must stîli endure the penalty et sin and
die tor a time, yet body and soul will live on
for ever and ever when joined te oach other
again at the Rsurrection.

But are Christian souls thus born of wate
and of the Spirit, and thn l.ft te take their
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chance, to struggle on through life without
help ? No, surely ; that is not the way our
loving Father deals with His children. We wiii
come te the great help vresently. But let us
Seo what the Church tells~us about Confirmation
firt. We read two or three times in the Acts
of the Apostles how, after people bsd been
baptized, they recoived the laying on of bande.
By this means God the Holy Gnost once more
poured forth upon them the falness of His
sevenfold gifts. The Church bas therefore al-
ways oudered that ber baptized children shall
ho brought to the Bishop, that, by the laying
on of his bands, they may receive afresh the
precions gift of the H{oly Ghost.

In some parts of the world, the Churoh gives
this blessing of Confirmation directly after
Baptism; but we have a diffarent ouatom. It
is thought well that children should be able to
underatand what the bleasing is which they are
this second time brought te receive. Tnus at
thoir Confirmation they are mot only Confirmad
and strengthoned by the outpouring of God the
Holy Ghost, but theyt are able to confirm and
renew for themselves the solemn promise made
for them ut thoir Baptism. Oily let us remom
ber that this renewail cf vows is the lessor part
of the solamn rite; the greater part being the
Confirming of those who coae by the strength-
ening power uf the Holy Ghost.

Thore i another great blessing connected
with (Joafirmation. Th Ohurch orders that
noue but the baptîzod and confirmod shal bu
allowed t draw near 1o the Hioly altar, to re
oeive the Blosed Sacramont of the Boy aund
Blood of Cbrit,-at leaut not without good ane
suffiloient roaseon.- . M. B., in til Labourer a
Leaf.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT-
THE CROSS.

Blost sign of Man's Rademption I ad-ire
Not Thae, but Him, who cid not foar thy pains;
Who, though in lght where the Etarnal reignu
He loved tu live, yet loved Lis people more,
And therefore thum on Thae their traspass bore.
i do not owa Tuoe worship-bat I ne'er
Would join with those, who, through sema

sickly fear
Of rite idelatrons, on Thea would pour
Contempt and scorn, and level with docay
Ged's fingor post thut points the narrow way.
Ent whon 1 see Thoe, this poor heart doth bleus
Love's cheering token in the wilderness,
Recalling aveu- at the wall-known sign,
Sud thoughts of mortal guilt, glad tuoughts of

Love Divine.
RBV JOHN B. MONSELL,

Daddv's Boy.
(Br t. T. MEADI.)

CHAPTER XXIII.-Continued.

He ran ont of the house, up the avenue, and
into a low plantation of fir-trees, which akired
one side et the lawn. lie knew that it was the
luncheon hour, but there was sncb a choking
lump in bis throat he fait that ha could nevar
est again. He threw himself full length on
the cold, damp ground and cried, and eobbed,
and tor bis bright air. Nover in ail his life
had ha beun in such a passion. Absolutu hatred
roigned in hie little heart towards his aunt and
towards Mise Green. He cried until ha fanoied
ha could cry no longer, but as ha was growing
a rittle calmer the sound oi whea s crunching
in the back avenue, and the knowiedge that
Bob was really going away with Misa Greon's
lugguge caused his poor little impotent passion
to Ir eak forth afresh.

Now what would the inbnswomen and Poters
think of him, for ha had taken care to inform
them belore now that their money would be
forthcoming on New Year'u day. How could

ho ever face them again with the knowledge
that bis word was absolately broiren ? Ho, a
gentleman, bis father's son, had told these poor
people a lie. Thon what wouid the Kemps
think of it ail ? He pictured Mr. Kemp in his
best broadoloth suit, and Mrs. Kemp iooirng So
comoly, and mothurly, and jolly in her new
bonnet with the icar lut tip; ho pictared the
good couple waiting for him--waiting and
wondering. He also saw with that vivid im-
agination of bis some cause oven ta pity the
pawnbroker, who, of courso, would bo anxiously
looking ont for snb a pony as Bob, and vuu
would have bis warm stable ail propared for
him in vain.

Ronald got up at laust from the damp ground
and wandored down, a poor, dissbhevelied, dis.
consàlate little figure, ta the river's edge. Ho
knew the river with iLs many bonds and wind.
mgs well-it was so pitty in sunmmer-so cold
and damp and ugly to-day. Many a salmon
ho bad seen his father land on tbose bank, and
ho bad brought mora thau one little struggling
trout to shocehnimsolf. 'Hi father had buen the
best fishurman in the cc-:try and the bost shot,
and Ronald meant dilgently to foliow in bis
tootsteps, Lo keop up as rar as p>ssîibl Lue edu.
cation bis lather haid beguni, so as nut to dis-
appoint him whun they mut agaion

He had moant ta do iý, he had meant to bu
se busy over ail thetse many things, lut soia
how bis intentions bad coru t, vol- V li.le--ilis
fishing reld was uî,usud, anc tis utle gun nld
never yet been louded. Unele ron c-nd nmany,
many tirnes piorisud o give hilm a lesson in
snootinig. but these promnu-es were suil unful-
filied. Ronald soon wanidured aîway fron the
river ; it made hîm too rn Li)a to stay in the
place where he had so olten been with his
father.

" Father won't know me," he aid ta himself.
"There'll bu nothing of the fibhorman about
me. and iotbing of the sportsman, and nothing
now aven of thu gentleman. I am a fellow who
can't even kop his word. On, doar, oh dear,
what shal I do? How I do hat Aunt Eleanor
and A ss Greon U

It was growing durk now, and the little boy
slowly, very slowly, turrned his lagging steps
homewards ; ho felt Uttrly amilss, utLUt-ly de-
jected and uiaerablc ; unIy still that fierce
atger burned in bis heart againat his aunt and
Mies Grean.

Suddonly, as te walked dowly along the dark
road, a thought occurred to him whýih gave
hilm quito a wicked little thrili li pleasuru.
This was the last night of the year, ±anid on this
night the little fire figure of Miss Greon would
blaze and sputtor away outside the schoolroom
window. Rnald knew tha. the figure had ar-
rived, for Guy and WaltOr had whispored to
him ecstatically about it, but until to-night be
had never takun kindly ta the idoa. Jia was
shrewd enough in his reading ot chuarcter, ad
he know that bis goverones was koeuly sensi-
tive to the lcast breath of ridicule. He fuît
certain that it would givo her exquisite pain to
seo something which bore a flry renumbilance
to hereoft blaziug away outsido the window,
nnd to soe the grinn ng, delightud iîcos of the
boys, and te hear thoir shouts ut naughty, mis-
Chievous glue.

Well, ho would shout wiLh thom to.-:ght, for
Le was very glad to think the governess was
going to suffer plin. He quickenod bis littie
steps, for ha must not lose tue fireworks exhi-
bition. lie saw, however, by the illuminated
church clock as ho turned into tue village that
he had stili plonty of time. The churen door
was open and the building was lit up. Ronald
remombared that thore wuuld bbsirLy bu a ser-
vice thore; ho did not intend to romain for the
service, but ha thought ha would go into the
church and reat there for a latte. I was a
very old1fashioned church-no modern ideas,
no ritnahsiiie tendoncies Lad ever approachid
the little old-world charch of Sunimerleigh.
The vicar was over seventy and his curate

sixty. B.>th those mon had grown gray in the
place, and both equally hated change and inno-
vation. Tue vicar was quite satisfied that the
musical part of the service should bu led by the
worthy Peters, who considered himelf a musi-
cal genins, and who drilled a ehrill choir of
village boys and girls after his own sweet will,
The Christmas decoations a Summerleigh
were of the most primitive nature, for the vicar
di4.iked wreaths twining round columns, and
would have thougbt verses out out la white
wool and laid on crimson backgronuds de.
cidedly popish. The decoration oi the church
was left to Paters, whose taste was unique and
a littde severe. Hfe drilied a smail boie into
the outrance post of Cach pew, aud into thia
hole ho stuck a thick bush of either holly or
ivy. The aisle of the little chorch was very
nasrrow, and Ronald now, as ho outered, fait
that ho was walking np through a small forest
of holly and ivy, The chancel was dimly let,
and thora were sconces dispersed hara and thare
through tha building.

Ronald sat down in the corner of the Jeffer-
sons' square pew. He fait oppressied, however,
hore, and opening the door went out and
walked up a stop or two into the chancel. At
tiis nioment ho was the only living croatare in
the ictie church. Tue monuments of bis an-
costors, however, were ail around hlim, and his
latic ieet wore resting an a carved slais which
-ecorded the virtues uf stiverai deud and gone
Jufforsons Rinald, standing in the chauel
with the light from the afRt wax candiles
huining luli un his disdheveled littu figure, on

bis bîîght golden hair and bis tear-stainied face,
made a pu hetic picture, quîte sadi eough to
inuit the hearts cf the brave men whose bones
lay beueath bis tiet, and who fought, uany of
utem, for their conutry, bth on sua aund on the
tild of battLe.

Thoy might have come back, and perhaps
woulfi if thuy c uid, and said pityingly enougi :

" Poor littie man; and you are the last ona of
us-Lhelasti, the vury last. Sir Rînald Jifer-
son-and yOU are eut in the coUd whilo we are
il tho warmth and in the suushiae. doma
away with Us, come away."

They might have sais sonathing of this
kind, brave old knights and warriors, but they
could tiot, and Ronald know nothing a tinir
silent sympathy.

Suddenly, howover, raising his eyes, ho saw
aomothiug wnih made his colar conu quickly,
his huart beat, and the lght Of atî-org umotion
till bis bine eyes. ie saw a brss tabilet lut into
the chancel with his lather's name on iL:

Sir Ronald Jefferson,
15th Baronat,

Aged 33.

Underneath -sas the date and a text of Scrip-
ture which Ronald read with lips that qaivered
-- Mark the perfect man and behuld the
apright,"

Had an augel come down snd written these
words about bis beloved father ? Who, who
had doue it ? Some one, surely, who Lad
looked into his father's soul. But then ho
smiled and shook bis head.

" Thora was no neoed to do that," ho said to
himself ; " to look in father's face woula show
any one what ha was. He never broke hie
word ; ha never disappointed peor people; ha
never hated anybody."

Poor litte Ronald's passion and tears brok
forth afresh at this point; ho fiang himself
down on the chancel floor right under the in-
scription to his father and sobbed very many
times.

"It is a little unfair to have only one of
us down bore," ie suaid to himself ; " oh, what
shail 1 do if I stay much longer away from
dear father ?"

Juht then a cmb uos îi:.g c-ami over the
lonely sad uuhappy uhuld. il, u.àax his hoad
as a momory came to him, and a smile play.d
around his lips.
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Our Father which art in heav- figure for a few moments, Guy.-
en,' he said, repeating softly the Please, please don't firo it for a few
most familiar prayer of all. He morments I must go into the
repeated the first lino of these grand house."
words of hope several times-" Our He slipped ont of Guy's dataining
Father which art in heaven." Each arma and in a moment had burst
time the little sentence passed bis into the soboolroom. Always a
lips he felt botter ard stronger; child to take up things in the ex-
it was as if a cool hand was laid on trame, ho was now as auxious to
bis burning, throbbing sore little shiei Miss Green as ho had been

heart, as if loving eyes looked to punish and annoy ber.
compassionutely iito bis, ahd thon ' Oh, come away, corne away
as if the same strong haid wiped ho said, rushing up to her and try-
the t<ars tenderly from bis eyes. ing ta drag ber fron ber seat.
He felt reieved and very nuch "Piease, pieuse come out of the
atrengthened, and it was indetd roorm, Oh, you won't, and you are
true that his Father in boavon- going to be angry with me, and I
the eternal Father-hd come ta have no time to explain I Oh, dear 1
him and given him relief. oh, dear I I heard a match boing

Ho'w2alktd down thecburch slow- st-nck just inow. Pleaso, Miss
ly, and brushed pust Pitors, who Green, don't look out of the window;
was just coming in. When ho got do, do tuin your head away-oh, I
into the avenue ho remembered am afraid it's too late-oh, it will
again the firowoik exhibition, hurt you so much; it will hurtyou
which would take place very soen dreadfully !I don't mean your

now. body but your feelings, you know,
Ris feelings, however, haid woi for you have got feelings, baven-t

derfully changed dur ing that short you ? Well, ut least let me put my
time whon ho anelt under his fih band before yom- eyes, and I wili
er's nemorit.l clab, and ho no longer look and will tell yo when the
feit eager tg) seo Miss Green's dF- face is burnt away."
comifiture ror te punish ber. Mis Green, who was amazed by

Ris bead was quite full again Ronald s rapid delivery and intense
of bis lathcr's teah.ng aund sayings, excitornont, taL iooking ut him al.
and ho renembired with dittinct rost heplei.siy. She was a slow
vividBess those words whioh Sir woman, .luw iu thought as will as
Roi aild bad addrescd to him: il movement, and she only felt very
"lever do anythinug 10 lesr-eU yOur angry when the boy sprang on ber
self-i espect, my son ; above all knee and piiesed his little hands ta
things, never do anything to hurt her face.
a woman, my boy." " lThere vow, it's ton laie," he

Oh, deur, oh, dearl how very said with almost a sbh, and indeed
nearly be had doue buthI how it Was.

very carly he b:'d sited severe [To be continued,]
pain un a wîan, au noted a a-
cowardly part himsielf. LITERARY NOTE.

No, h ce(, tainly c:d not love
Miss Green, but none the less would In O ttobor, The Churcl Becod
bo allow ber folings to be tortured Co, No.2CooporUiiciu.New York
and ber sensibilities hurt by what ciY, wil publish Iomuism and
was about ta take ile. by I(v. George C.

He began te run as fast as ha BeLis, Rocior of Grace (hureh,
could down the avenue, for ho Luiéville, Ky. The bock doahi
greatly fiuoed that the boys night witz thoUatholie position io regard
have grown tired of waitingl l to schisîn, and gfvrs Speial atton
bim, ai.d inigbht have begun to set tion oRomznism, Presbyterinnism,
the litile figure on firo. As ho i an MLi;oditim, Baptie, compellitem,
swifily ronud the shrubbery be UnituriunB andlufidels. Itbpakles
beard voices and langhter, und then with hright sayings, is roplctowitb
Walter caught sight of him and historie tacts, and id l of manly
shouted (nt turage. :- i a bookfor everybody.

KR , Isay, Ronnie, cea Prîce: ptoer 0e; Cuh 1e
t c; wi wewil jpult ising te "ig Ro a

oi etariannm Wef d b," by Rev. Gorge, t C. wif
y on te top f this grot ston w ut the.th IV. psition iraY, O a

ticg ber hved ivisc jatt show daughttr.
Metu Bbado, w.., on Jl y zrti, lie wse or

aboo )jet-hOI!OM ildO % Uitarians u a Infie.Itspke

ourse thw window blibgd is dowis, BAPT E w.
and w,3 weîe ptizzled for a morflent In Pýt Ba,-nAba, itnrbado8,uSep îh

or two tu know how to givu the old Wiurrid Ci-ment Trernainle Lowry,

lady the full behfit ifs it. but i full ofma
think wo buve manbged ut lubt, for j"îctuu, N.. !. 2gi d, b RrV. H. A.

i ie t onn i t iy , Rctornsto y Rev
, w e t oin to in .J. UreWe Rcor, f Sprngi,

dow about a tcnth of an inch at N ii., James J. Taylor. C E.,o, -NojclonB.
the top, and we have fusteried a daupeinerdOd-amtIttitudeOEsq.ofPie-
string te the piing o f the biind, it. NS.

and wh aJ We Pull th e string the
bliod wil in up to the top with a The ectory School,
jerk. :CaMe aleng, iRonnie, JIOU FRELIGIISBURG, P. Q.,
are juilt in timA for Iho sport, little

man.~' you si'e the aid lady'sl R ESUMES SEPT 5TE 1 1889-
Ahadow iorowng, thT blind ? Therw

Lheo is, soî-tiug her. lancy wools and HoME SOEàOL FdR BOYS.
smilitg te hersitl, Oh, e im in a I Barbad Ment-ai, Mor l nd Retwiou cul-
goud eor ut the i ought b flgiing dw re, Bail hoaithiui and .ttractive sur-
t h ber defr fuigrtvbesu" rund.aeu.u

Il can't stay," said loeyld M CA RtON D asIDSON, MA,
gres t exitement; th don't fire the 15-ui Frollgh&burgl

Addrce J, E, Diton ut Uo., l2 tii t, Nb., I

MISS C. W. ALLAN,- -

-- Ceo. HARCOURT
MR C E B PRiCEA.C.O' & SON,

LON-DON,
Formrly Deputy Organiist ,î ELY MERCHANT TAILORS AND

CATH EDIIAL,
netires to mee w0h an appointment agi ROBE MAKERS.

Organist and Chtirmat1er, æighesht resiu-

m n als and r-ferce. Addr,'sm

7-13 bliRhiBBOOKIE SIREETV,
1742 ŽROuOref. SURPLICS, STOLES, &o.,

- - CLER1CAL COLLARS,

WANTED ACAMLC HOODS,
TUE UNITED PARISHIES of ST.
GO a RG E aud ST. PATRICK need a Ctrate GOWNS, &o., &o.
hi ehnirge. The latnn Curate lia been e-
ik etd! ior special work. Ti, oiaary tl b-gi 43 RING S EAS 5

l h is nol , I-s .h . $700h, w.!bh gai 1( ec-
tory kitcu en gardi-il, well tOkelod; toeu.
There .-lan Acaieinv.

W. McKi WarensWý TORONTO.
N. WIVrî1, is.

She borne, N.s4., Sep . 17, 1550. 111 .3

WANTED HOLIDAY EXCHANGES.
An Assistant Priest or Deacon un-
married, A sonud Chureimkan; willing A Rector in the Marime Prov-
and ablie ta do rOUgi, baIrd %IMSIlalarY
work. Inces would bu glad to correspond liti a
Correpond withi the brother Clergyman, with a vlew to ail ex-

R EV Leoar, Auduver . B. change of duties during one or more of Lite

_ - - - - 51 0 s tiarl ress M. A."1]3I rcoti, nstreet,
WANTED Quebee. 4-tf

A CURATE, YOUNG, Sfî±qING , WANTED A'ONCE--A-Al ....N...
Muical, for t.h PVrh of Weyr.ontil , N.s U LES U,

A piply, wIte refer ences, to the iector, aonr, r tn

5-tr REV. P. J. FliLEU h. .w.t - u.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
London Southampton Street, Strand. and New York, 343 Fifth Avenue.

Miained Glasm. ChurchCarpetA,
el-6 work, CHUMenrial TaMet,
EnbrtereN.l Wtbk,

Stoue Work, &c. F U R N I8 H E R 8. MurMei work,&.

CLERICAL CLOTHING, ROBES, VESTUENTS, &u.

MI Price List on application to New York.

n-Samplesiot our Metal Work, Faibrics, Vostmen's, &c., eau lie een, or Informa
tin giveu by REV. F. PRiM E,Onltarla hok Depository, St. <eorgo's Hall, Kinigstn
ontario. 18-

AND STEREOPTICONS
riord t un tt.
],.r1,ý, ol r l- i-, m MIort ont ran

. atcinr. Irrn o lI t~4 u I ile-iior iit , LIi, i r tt-
"ie PAYoi WELL riin

r r o n t r r a pt 1

an tt fîtnlsn,*sn. te4r kIt o i n mnauincrr anýiar. ttýni
menI f-r ponur, r Public Exlhiblion, etc., f-r MIIAKI

N G MONEY.

c t ils n I r and r. ddoux o n rd

M.ALLISTER, IMfg. Optician, 49 Nassau st., N. Y. City.L

MOUNTAIN SONGS & SEASIDE
•t. John The Evangolisi's School, pa MELODIES

are" pai, "esu Jle (IrO eI C16rfl lt
MONTREAL, by ire new, complets and most smeril un-

hie Books, propared by the
WILL RE OPEN ON LirSON COMPANY.

sont flarxnony, ets: $s dozen.

WEDMESODiY, SEPT Ilru, 1889 T!"lifie'eo*$ui ni nmues
wiiI use lar ninging clasest, Choirs, &e.

The Puplisgi a ri; gil Br.~iru n Sa~ f.ea ook 1,30ots ; k3 aoz,,n.
ail Entrance iaiatlrs or l,, b"uicos î HooS 2,40 ie; M $1n1u u. z.
Twenty-ive boa derg and ilrIy nîay Boars - Book i 50 ets : $1.8 dox.
Rra rcoiv,'d Coitilnllît. btiildlîtIn liae 1 For Graded il tolsi.

b ou rereied doriîg the yu- St ahoutOf! Enrson'us Eay AnthnilLN 80 es $7.20
$St,( w> containlng .il mod.iern iuprove. Emermsn's Autieis tr Prait ÎL;u $Izmnentir P e uft xil titttti r iru(Illt.î C Lion and M ubai i5o iets.
and al iletornitioia p;l orp1rospectu tlsnMkcioieis100! al iifoonlioiap.ly a The abo-e 8baoksare by L.O. F mesrno
REV. ARTHUiRFR1PNCH, i Ox ord, iue of lb, b-st living .o.pii Fmereni nile

[a-tf 1it itarlo sireet Weot. books. The inuste lm ey mîany conitaosLrs.
n (bldu-cans S-.1100 FiOlimm, bMac> .9Sol

$ t6O <oz. Vuy poptir coleotiou.
IVotees of Praeise. Htchiin's il oe

Ients-l on. Fmuersoii. -Ntet; $1 itîdoz
rTue îy & Hoirman,

ST. CATHERINES HALL, et,' *3oe
I Prteas Metmanad suunysoo.

AUGUSTA, MAINE. 7,0on eces ctvo Music. sacred, se-
ualr. A thaets, (ntes, Part songs, A

A Botarding and Day Sehool for; Ortjr rd y1Ilisi, whieh please seîîd for.
Girls under the suipenrvision or the Iliglit MAILE) FOa RtITAIl IICE-
uv. Henry A. Neelv, DD. OLJIVER DITSON COMPANY,
The 22nd Year begins 8ept. 12th, Boston.

1889. C. H. titson &Co., 367 Rroadway, N. Y.
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MISSION FIELD. ifrie, when ber sano snd daugb
- tara ware rntblessly torn fram ber

AFRICA'S BRIGBT FUTURE. brat dnriug twe cf the darkast
The st t ertomed, centurias that bave pased oer ber;

The act just performed, my but as in the casa et tha pararch
friends, is in itself, withoutassoci- Jacob, Jeph was earriad away
ating it wiih any other thotight, that ho mlgbt ho tho mans cf eav
one of no'mall moment; but con- ing hie father and brttbreu from
eidored in connection with this famine, se bas Gcd wondarfally
day's anniversary, its peculiar sig- broug t it to pas in our case. The
nificance cannot fail to attract at- vant we crmmamcrate teday
tention. We commemorate to-day points te i tact. It l8 the anni
the fifty-fifth anniversary of the varssry cf the raturu cf Afric'sens
beginning of light in thesa regions ta ibeir fatherlandl On ibis day
of gross darkness; and in consider. fifîy-fivo years age, a meeting ba-
ing the present occurrence-the tweD brothars qf the dame race-
laying of the corner-stone of Epiph- tha saine blood-hith snd kin-ibe
any llal--which is the ontcome et onf civilizod and tha othar savage,
that great avent, the mind natural- notwiîhsîanding-teek placa, after
ly r verts to it. Let us then for a a long periad cf separation I The
few moments yield to the reflection gret apiphany or manifestation of
which forces ithelf upon us. the light af civilization sud Obris-

As with Israel of old, so with the tianity began t tbat lime. The
race with which we, my dear standard e tia religion ao Jases
friends and fellow citizens, are Christ, the Prince ef Pence, wSfr
identified. The band of Provi- thon aracted, in token that Ha wonld
dence is unmistakably guiding this possees Ibis laud, which h, d beau
race, and cansing ail events to con. long, long age givan te liim as bis
spire to develop Ris pur posas con- barnage lorever. 1Ask cf Me, sud
cerning it. Thora is evidently a I shah givo Thea tho beathen for
greai future baiore us. Questions Thine inheritanea, aud tho ulmost
as to the past history of the negro parts et tbe earth for Tby pomses-
race have bece wtrmly distuhsedt h aiosd.
sud numerons opinions advauced Haro ar we, thae deeoeda ts cf
pro and con. New i atrikes me, theso brave piencers w o dared te
ibat -we need mot trouble oursa;lvas face ail tho edds thut 'vere agauinsi
te try ta rt-concile tha coaflictinig thcmn in fennidirg Ibis borna. aud
opinionswith regard te our pasi aise tbe descendante cf toea noble
hidory. Tho gît wcrk wbicb m]n rds ofthe sail-wb oopeed
dcmanda al our emergies, talents, thair arms asd rcoived thoir bfath
and bacrifices la tho redemptian. ef ran frem. exila, and gava them
the race lemi ils presnt cobdition a srao in ta ineritacae from
cf degi adation sud min. And in i ietr comm n mmer. This lud
woik 've have hatter encouraige- et gret possibîlities 'viii ha juet,
ment iban thut derîved frem aLci- wat sv are pesed ta make it-a
eut bittciry, for whehoer negraes dlgsam habitati n thAgarden
have over ncenuded ta the pinacle o thei Lord ; or stili numhered
efiuaaccreditcd te them by sema, amcng tba dark placs of the aertb;
or have al'ways beau groping in the tbe worsame baving bad tha evil
dain, as aibare insisi, important of civiliztian addad te its sav agery.
avents ara accurring whtcb tire ufl God h praised Thea prospect is
mistakabla avidances that God id brig ua d encouraging fIet in no
directingY a train e oiircumstiiies ther direction, trtly in that
#bhicb ara te devclop fis purpases whia bas ccasirod car prOeseut
cccerniug tho race. Wa hava ne0 gatherig. lier, net tis central
defluito kntovvedge a te Wbai Hien piet ( iRpiphany hatll), May ou
purposceB are; 'va kncw net the gathcred yaung mon ana boysH tram
grent blessinge that ara tu fD1Iev beathon tribes fer nd d wi er, who
iibiepia'si stretohing out bar bauds will unite with thoir brothers re-
unie God ; but wuedo neot know that îuned tramn exile acros e o coaén,
the resulis ta bc consummaied will sud tog her qualify themlvs
ha weriby et the plans davised hy mntaly, marth1 sud pbhysieally
p0 gr t a God a s our God is. for the groat merk cf Airces re.

tt muet, threfre, ba a mttar Oe daemptie.
no tmar l importance with s t And bang yen wiii parceivo hew
notice these avents. Sue hrw tbo peauliari> signifipaat in the camai-
ys of the oivigzed world ar new deuce et the iayîug cf Ibis ooraer-

turnd te Airica; Ia "grab" for artona on cs sinversary f tha
territax jl possessions, as an Eî'glisb fuundiug cf tba celany, asi I statod
writar toi nie k; bu explorîug ai- in the racsaI. Hroo is mbe promise
peditions thit ared anatratlIg its a? tha parpetron and extension
'mest interi i ; th ralred Pojets, Of bat bgbt wbich was ben
treding companies, sud above ai, breugka te thas shores. Whr whee
the mueiinury aidventuras8, penitrat- dons cf tbe Americo-AI'rioasns sud
ing tha e very hert ef Ic Cinti- dicta et the eboriginal Atricns
neot, sud apldtidg tha standard by shah bava qualifisd omemeaves, ud
our bely religion Ia etrongihelds jtied bedé sud tearte snd buds
f tda prince f dakness. Wa are i a comman Cause, sriving te-

-waîchiuig tbetceaventsa witb special galber tor tha salvatien sud up-
evoi ente te Guris plans congeiiilbg building cf this dwntrrdden race,
dh i ca. Even tboe aCCurronctb thon siait tbe propbey cf Isaiah
wbich aeem o eoT b fultilleci "The people that
tce mcth advere are le besi. walked in drkuess bave seen a
ealculated te pdmota the deired gîeat liglt; tLe> ihat dwell i the

end. ared cf Le shadw cf dwatb, ntot
God me s in a msterieus fall em bath the oigwt shined."
Ris unto ders G0 pdt;rm." Tho namo chosen for twes edifico.

no seemed a ad mipr orttna for wiîh the ides aacciatad 'it il a

a Churcb festival, ivill aver remind
the pupils, from wbatever source
they may come, that they are to fit
themselves to help forward the
work of manifesting Christ to the
Gentiles. This they muaist learn te
do.

Bent cure for colds, cougs, ConsnauP
tien, la the oid Vegetable Pulmanary Bal
.am. Cotler Brox. & Co. Boston. For $1
a large bottle seit prepaid.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
oa

Church Sunday -Schools.
Based on the well-known publica.
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-achool Institute, London.

Used ]argely in all the Canadian
Diocesos and heartily approved

by mauy Bishops.

Recomrmiended by the 'Synodsot Mon
treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by the In-
ter-DIocetan Sunday - Sehool Conierence
dmbrating Delegates from ldve dioceses.

Now la the Sevenuth year of pnblicaLion.
Propared by the Sunday-Scioot ommit-

tee of the Toronte Diocese, and pubiisbed
by Meesr. Rowsell & Hutohison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The CHEAPEST LEAPLET IU th
world. Moderate Ju Loe, a und In Church
doctrine,and true to the princîples or the
Prayer Bok New deries on the ' Lire
of Unr Lord," beglns with Advent next,

Sed lor saînpie copies.nd all particulars
Adtress f1ow8ELL & HUTORISon, 76 King

atreet, Sala, Toronto.

THE CHRTARTIAI

#ARR1âGE LAWé DEFENGEF
ASS80UIATItJN,

li CoNNEOTION WITH TUE OxUBnS OF
ENGLAND IN CANADA

PATRON:
T/he Most Rev. the Metropolitan o)

Canada.
EoN. SzO.-TE SAs.

B. Davidson,Rsq.,M,.D.0O.
Montreal.

Thi Eipciety wa formed a L the last Pro
vincial Synod, ta uphold the law of the
Ohurcb and assist in distributing literature
explanatory thereof. Memabershiip fee only

i, cents. SubscrIptiosfrozr
olergy ansd laity may be sent ta the Ob.
Socretary-Treasurer.

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say

St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTREAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PoULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal z
DEAR sIR,-It affOrds me great pleasure

te state that recently 1 have usied t, Leon
WaLer (as par four printed directions), with
the mnst gratifytig reaults.

From My experience I can conscien-
tioustly recemmend the Water as invalua-
ble.

Y ours truly K. MAODIARMID.

TELEPHLCNE NO. 1906
FOR

T O W NSH EN D'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Mons, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beds ui tour qualitles. Feather
Bede, Bolsters. PiUowE. &o., 884 S.Jamies
street,tontresL.

Oroos 9,1889.
b

M. S. BROWN & C0.,
E2TABLISHED A.D. 180.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMCTHS,
-DBAIus rN-

arch Plate and Metal AItar Furni.
tare.

4t8 6ranville St.. fau ,ai N.S.
The following well known clergymnen have

cindly permitted their names ta bu used as
referefnes :-
Tbe Ven. Canon EdwinGil in, .D., Arch-
teacon of Nova Scotia, Hallfax.

The Re. Canon Brock MA., President
King'5 Cêfloge, Windsor, !N.B.

The Rev. 0. J. S. Bothaine M.A Head
aaster Trinity Jo00ege Sehool, Port H ope,
intario.

The Rev. E. 8. W. Pentreath. Ohirist
hurch, Winnipeg, lan.
Prices an be had on application.

ADVERTISE

TRE CIUR6I GUÂRDIAN
BY FAR TR E

Bestledium for advertislng

The met e:tenmivefl ironlatea

Church of England Journal

IN TE DOMINION

IT RBACES EVERY PART OF
TE DOMINION.

RATMS MOnD ATE.

Address

TEE "CHURCH GUARDIAN
190 St. James Street. Montrea

'NIS PAPER 'eîtn!|m""'s

fl r-~rrr---rr'---y -

's

OZZONI'S
MEDI CATED

COMPLEXION
!09e 0ait pi es. tr=ie an]it lontiont Fataie by aill arstcass drngglsta, or maledl for 0 ca

I ta tmpe bjOWDE R.LOsZZOILOWDRS.5 Sea»u, s.

SHtORT HAND
May be easily sud quickly learned
ai ynur own home by our practical course
of borne instruction.

Rend for our terms and commence at
once.

Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,"

43-1 BL John. N .B.
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flJWRAtIO.IIRUB ROBERTSON, GEl ÀND OrROUIJÂTS
HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT Sf1 JOHIQ N B. T Churoh a er lIT"

IT ?
HAVE iTCHOICE TEAS ad ny. g

Why sufner a single moment when A SPECIÂLTY. A Tract for Parooh l use;traat
you can get immediate rblief from ing of the chiaf points cf the
all internal or external pains by Flnest Grocerles. Ohurch's Systom, and admirably
the use of Polson's Nerviline, the JAVA AND MoOZA Ceflzzs, adaptad to answor the questions of
great pain cure. Nerviline has Pane, PRESERVRD thosa outaide Rer foid ragardingit.
never beau known to fail i a single EetstiStor,-4lPrinceStreet, Propared for tho Board cf Missions
case. It cannot fail for it is a coin- Whoie Warelitrne-1D WAîBr M cf theDiocesof Minnota, by tan
bination ot the most powerfai pain QE4L £ORERTSOh. Olrgy-three cf whom are now le th, ,no"t reliabie bubstitute knowa for Me-

subduing remedies known. Try a erain ail parti proinptlYexe- tber'stmiik. ItE etperiorlty tn aliterprepara-
ented. Bishops. femperate, sound and fi .ns rests n mie cruicial es cr 0 yenarepe-

10 cent sample bottle of Nerviline. recotruhn ra iianadfl 71t10cet amloboti c Nrvlie.- - - good. Price le. par eopy. oatr-tites. If la isO a sulainilngeNI ronjtben-
You wilI find Nerviline a sure cure cRii, ttuaeC . out-MIzes.aw est-
for nouralgia, toothache, headache. Il TEY À. H. GRAVES cd and acceptable te tbe nt Irritable or oit-

Boy and try, Large botles 25., IR. ' S t e H&Od..PIaitnsr

by all drnggiste, Binai• subsariptions, We par ysar. In Or REV. F. R. MIIiLSPAUGH, Mu&

EuxdîdI eer oityeuthopackages cf 10 or more copies, 84e pa r cepy. Mitrneapolis, Min» -

Knx, did I lever tell you the
story about the jadge and his coon Or REY. B. O. BIL, USE

dog? Knox1. don't omember Singlemsubscriptions, 25a. lu packages ofFabalMîndog ? Knox- 1 don't remember ; abulMn.Q E Nwas it a goîd one? Hopwood- 10cr morecooles, 185e par oopy. Advane
Ye, a mighty good storyt Knox payments. Pissa mention ii paper in orierlng

-Thon you never told it te me.- "THESIEPHERO'8 ARMS
N. Y. Truz.

Al Hcdsrn lu ftrcied rayer for £hs Fvn Io Pac ag iraÂ Mark. AND SAVE YOUR LINER.

One of the reasons why Scott'j sETI ])Y' ]S
Emulsion has such a large sale is, 10 o rYp, eB

because it i the best. Dr. W. H. ysar Per OOY. Are unequalied for Simplicùy of use
Cameron, Halifax, N S., says: "I * MONTHfl
have preserib&d Sce tt'a Enulsion of In packages ti pur yetr per 0týt. Ad f Co and larg wu ot
Cod Liver Oil, wtih Bypophosphites, Atdres arderi
for the past two years, and found Tse Yong Ciserehsnan Cùnspany, Yelo, re EnainaI)lar

it more agreeable to tho stomach Mi!wankae, Wla. Scariet Grng tark c»igix Bine, WF 0E IIT T .
and have better results from its use Navy ine, 8.-ai Brwn Brown, Bia, BEWA___01?_IMITATIONS,

G arîrnet, Miagmnta, siate, Plui, Urab, pur-

than any other praparation of the e, Violet, Maro», Old (OeUf. Cardinal.
kind I have ever used." Sold by
al D ruggists, 50c. and $1.00. cM b11 0 COPIES ISSIED T be bov D Ks are prapared for ii, - GOL U PL nOL

aIL IDruggiats, 60e. sud 11.00. cl.(uLoi. ceathare, Halr, Palier, Batik- -~ 'riltei ieuI

.Acordng e D. Oereekoeki ~ ~asns or eio & hurhïnu,'etood. Liquidât,and sul kinda cf Falloy

According t Dr. Ozertsofki,a droggat an Gro-

hysttria exists among Rusean sol- By tAc Bey. Art ur Wilde Litie
ditrs, and presents as variois dl- Si. THE EXCELSIOR OYE CO, .-I.
versities et îorm as it does among t. HARRISON & 00., 'un' uI n I t A rti <Ni

womena. Ntisa] bonntin luoth, 282 pages, Price 10-tf flambrîige,. Klug Cos, L àýT

$-1.10 b>' mai].

MOHRE HAIR. "Oneof ICeme.tperfeôî înetrumenîAsor TE
SRound Instrction concerning tie Cburcb
that bas beau offereti ta Cburchinen. rThet CH NCH o AR

G.C. Richads & Co.5wbole tain er of the book is cuTheuR A Librarij for Evcîy .,,urc,,man.C8 'CN 0UÀR01AN
0.JAVAichards AN& MoocugAt CoEE

boksl u ore-s t Iprtnt, streetI R hGents,-ThoWhpofmyaledwwrehoke1ht Wter hoTu

bald f'or svers ycars. Iued Min ']ofe Churof l Identifiod. By the Re
'idMi.noat reatable. s fioptilar anti nitrant- W. Di. W Ilion, Di. fi., M mo. clatit, 817 11I4ST MEDIU1MB Pul fvITRi~

ard's Liniment aud nOW have as Iva ln style. ln the beat lieuse. We coin- pages,
mentit muai haarîiiy ta evary Clergyman n

goud a growth of hair s I everhbad. for personial balp anti paroodial useO. We Boasone for nain g a unurcnman. _______________

Lt jes apositive hair restorer, makos wauid, If va coulti, place a cop>' 121 th, E>' th@. ev. A. W. Little. 81h thctî-
bnge suverp minhr o te Englin ,d-sano. ol, 2W pages.

the hatir soit sud glosy, and wili sptaIng race. Anti we ara affanrad. tht a SetcsCed Arva f-
Abgn, it wTlr b refio wItro sre

e e tbfreprofiteoconcnn. Nogbottertat thc ppular aspacta ef modernunhelier. BUCKEYE BELL FDUNDRY. o
Mas. ALnRaT McKr. bock cotid bie founti for aelAs cf adulte, B>' tc ev. Nevisan Lorains. 2in .C System, andadmcrciiro

a dasre te g a ea for ltaitath. cte, 170 pages. theuquesti
Wlch a t u The Papal raime, oonsidrad in t.

______ t e-. tc liglitt on crltnrs andi Hîatctry.- * VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinaiti, O.
WthanIntrod.for by of RIssiens

oftWreladie Suan, hhtpyoin TRE PATTERN LIFIE.-Laesone G. F. ,sYm., 5TD1. a. o, s MENEE11LY &à COMPANY
c r l? for ths Chlirn rom the Lire o our pages. WEST TROY, N. Y., DiELLS

W Why, I thin k tora are mnoreain't Lord.BW. Chatterton Dlx. la- The IDoctrineoof Apostolica ucavoraily ktwn t tee rititg-tr ow m n,that&Bo lea t hnd isihat ain't." rt rre 2-tSi
tha i thii Il tat int.At tbe endi of eachecharter are qustionas sen. WIbh an A ppendux on te Eng a- iBfth <b îyi,<iftl>t, iti .1 uitAcgliai Ordera. BP ri e ev. A, P. Perp-y.

andi ail le wrlttei Ia asimplie anti Ilera. val. 2-luxa, 0COnb, Id6pages, -

TO Ell IDAF.igtyale aldtaleY for Wrehot Car mcta Thse L'ives of thea Apesties, tir MlcSllane Bell Founldry.
Contamporares ant. Sucears. B> S. Fincat Grade cf Balla.

Afd train lierhlldrenin r tlounsttth. F.A. Cauiflelsd. With a rIntredactbon Chlen. subtd '.iitu for £ro-it,

bythr' mthk Its. uerort tolu-oud other prepara-Toi

noises iu the baud of 23 year,'stand- r. b' te e. ,rurl a Tt o-as e
SADLER'S COMnENTARY ON atfontiecLi. Nut r trit ail catdest

xng i rmdy sanda acceptaroî he m rrtbeorde.

in yasimpleo mey will sn T.LIJKE,,whîeh baaâbitiatiifi nal[dy En lisx Churob History. -yCar im ir. NlUSllAN & COt. BAÂr.TrNt.a

a description of it Free te aUy Pur looketi lor, has at ILtt beau ilauti, anti ite b. Yonge. 24me. cieth, 217 pages, , _____ d 7 .n<iif Ii Il!

wh 2242inidig uti ePrnîpeé udMthdec L- - -'~teNoblsn 1 ordure eau, nàos h fillet prom il>'. illuatrateti : a
son tmaapphes tPrce our lae. , àp
M oga sreet, New York. rgr tan the itSecnditag volfinesofort"oHeash

- blgber. alatwork. By %ý lai H. Groaaer, B.S. tlt Ja l to ooBLYMYER 1HN&Co.,N PE
oe dNIT Yn . O r uR E . C .l B L, U2 a g e sE a I

A Roman Gatholie paper s ys Books haiyb have mentuioncid pa e CATALOnUE ord eOr Tng.M t S

"RTE GSPER AD ARMLS"LAU D Y A

that tIera are upwards cf 100 01 T -t Ir r inesbck.- pEr gpa ---- Yr TH
Proesantobidrn uonin (itb Lflv. GOSPE ND ILOSO B>' tok. Eilys. OL trnmlceut 1u mepneZpgh pNo Duity on <Jiureh Balle

Poetn ilrnatnigCt- Being a course ef lectures tielivertid ln meut paper, 123 pages. -_____

elle edacational institultions5 in -the TriniY Chapel friw Yorkc, liait beenre- Thse Ohurei Cyeione'a. A flic-
Un*Sc e Pis B auy of Courch fDoctrin larg mou

I nit e d p a c k a g e s 1r0 pa t i o n a n ti i t u a i. B yp e c o A d of G o o d a yiI Lo r . e
aA. nenton pyvo. cotn. ts page. mUCaEsSOR TO

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR GHLLW Secdal> seicieti ton evier ail points e»
0. Cl. ]Richards & Ce., 31126-B>' the itev. Gea- W. flougias, wbie aven IluteillgeoL Obrchracrisbuld

Gents-l hati a vsluab]e, Colt se V-fi., t'the bet book o! privat dnvo- be iniermma MENEELY là KIMBERLY,
bsd ah angeI isredI wuld tiens o chxItren. rca enceU The ragular pries ef tsa bocks, ail oew

les iL i mane1 Miaîrd Liniment anti 25 Cents paperecovera. or new editions, la $10. Tbey are offered B3ell F ou n d ers,
Specal le.;notsoppliet al, tiisude it. 1 cured hxmnke magime t TAe above tna' bsordered from rte e aotur prampt>. TROY, NY., U.S.A.

n pige.The oung Cen.rc m n Cm n,
G. STEPEKU. Mlwtacke Wis. JAMES POT&O, Manufacture a Bu irqol > c E

Milwankee, WiP &peciai attention
DOr trough thi sejrh oesrgn. 14 sud 16 Anar Pl, Nov York C'RIcguniset fre to parties needtng bel]
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
THECOSTOFA BLUE RIBBON. 80L11 UWATCS EDCC
"Doth Jobsýoive God for naught?' LADIES' AND CENTS' SIZES.

OOPA!RILI.:à IIjJL ICÇL beatfly rno nn dnmtllsttoiOftr â n
was the devi['s question. end the artito. Eachumr'iqP c" inrteuctl"oaiid 1 eely N ewstte 4 r.
devil's children aie cont'rually " °uct ifr °vUic ' l!U0°"d

asking simier questior. N tii ng u tx orue iititii rdr'totroducetiito NN-Ptb -u ENU I
the people of God Jttdginrg o0jer -IdEt1e. U .tii .'" e.Stt GE %Æ atcte°tliordctogtdt L N

folks by themeelvets, tly hLve no p suibcrmwrandeus "t ot.: &ro taitor' "a r. araiNbt atevery wrciotneteday lu
gîseae àmise JbflbàMbO. 'Aer,,sn~<

idea of d oing thinge aun pi> b 1nase 3CefUrl-teOWiLieCo..watei. Thistiooneo tLeiunndcsioffen evermadteby ar reilO f'2tersrm cr thit Charcb or Engintpua|, r Ho ann oùSste, uto thu d Who rea tur adveriseme cli EDi
it le right to do them ; ani they be- I. lomer.?enoîi. rtoad .rcaan e ;nrt 04. ln C.ondn, and ln Rupert'. Nand

lieve that men who do rigbt usuîtlly trtLtaiiia J". tf,31isnr ljlureilu sad andl oruet%tt

do it with some ad fiE cnd or atm r:, e;n utsmâ2, ntdvoitrti u g. r

in view. Now and then one oif oriaî £m trot r certai to ourpaîer front iver

theso questioners gets his answer. ViuottItcre rn a ot im G.1t ot Yacars

How much d, you gat for wE ar- opepit n rr r.it o L at.i..n evrry

ing that ?I said ayounggentleman 1 ' ntli

in an omnibus to one on whose ? ': In' .a. _ait y p ticityoiiîltitity d

coat was displayed the total ab a m aE -- otil Ir1ec itu utIotdier. l m llonto 'ILvo
1

eia otrerciusantizL;ta
r J2nany othetrvluabe reronlumh Éool îbSibin i uand ti noW Exit îtti cr grand cirer totioa thloe Who desire to ru-

etainer's badge ot uo i>t ceitutduugoo ilououlildj5ersans conider ta opportunlty ot oanLig acsait act a ata a c.

" Really, J ean't say exactly," READ OUR WONDERFUL NINETY DAY OFFER. OFFIC
replied the wehrer of the ribboii oevery personwontnuttsenion ani cou ds t ta us wti th .00111 mone or-

" but I think it costs me about f l t i J°r"LI°U Si'r»oao* ron""'sp". aIi!
a I LttOnx 1, miim V tot. tar. IL hua tim-uttit<uddtt Eajraed Iluoting

twenty thoutand pound a yar" a.t,"'aute"'ee'r,"slt tt°niur uE.r Eomnti can.

was the prompt and unoxpecuted Ta aa 120 Mcohawlitn, r aif

reply of Mr. Charrington. And his e Jhh.c ot.t'Iacd5! entre arint lxii ptent io F (Tl (tesr bnd

statement was l.îurally tr ue. Hflc v"u%.°tr°imaW lcrIte, t t iani Rfuu.IoNw t so e aer Irnewsubscribersan ,nren.r,» acceptrd i 'ireordy subIerltors
was the on of a great brewer, ottorne mb r ilm]ly. WNi ill uu ntt.ot tVa silos rt rreù. un (?otitage In CanatA sud U. S. frle.

Est9mo cr l y ta sEtttA itlt JO t"Ai, '.to ttc ,lit ho , -et lE u t sofol> pro co /i .'rei o d niri.lwhose namne e.tand8 on the0 pubc icoi- ita, -in th 011 vvyaM n°sN'd2 J; a'" Rend el.e rýGnyiL1 .. à ee
houses all over the kingdom. WtnO m tr ire 1rl . l :tLn.etr: w: a ,n so .orL th au oa n , ru .t. -l
ho died ha designed his brewery dntcl titr t r iu lcc"to îurnttlty.

for his oldest son Frederick if ho address AMERICAN HOME JOURNAL, Rialto Bidg, Chicago, i-.
vere wil Iing te carry on the tbusi - rur subcriberu wli confer afjavor bLil mentiotntimcnaaw, of our pa perwhc uni wering ihis adverthrct.

ness; if not, the brewery was to ........ t NL

go te his yonnger son, and Freder- parishini, and sae tbo drunkan I ORDERED CrHeRWISE BEFOHE DA
ick was to receoive a niuch smallor and ihe degrded, evidontly hadA OFFXPIATlONOflfltSOBITIOI
property instead of it. The elder bis oye on soma source of profit ABLE PAMFm 4 ET.
son had not long before consecrated net olearly apparent te th Mon
himsolf to tho farvicn of God, ard Vite 'hava thair portion je this Communion W ine. 13MITANSOJBS rneoted by PoC
had begun to work among the poor werld," and who think that nobody
and sintul and degraded in the ea8t ean serve God or do gocd nlese ho astICE orDE, ayble t
of London. In trying to turn them la making moruty by it May God ÀAVIDSONotherwlseat RobSOTlOti 1tt
from their evil ways, and resee blase encli workers, and cause choir Word- and Historic Testirnony, ieceipt ockuoweugei by ohaugt' ut a
them from their terrible condition, Itbore ta abound more and more te BY THI l apecial reoit rmlrlti, Staîupu-t
ho speedily became acquainted with Hie glory.-atinga. Bey. Edw. HL Jcwett, S.T.IJ vetope or puatcard neoeFcP.ry.
the act that the great obstacle lu :0: - 1 Puhlisbed by The Church Rviow
the way of gospel work in the east Sympahy bas net lighten a Association, N. Y.. Price 26a.
of London was the drink, and that hurden of sorrow, but it des heip
the Charrington bre wory was doing the bardened eue te boni bis load. Tbe BisbopofUonneetiont Baye: Illsave In changing an Âddress, send
ton times more harm than bir•mis-sion wams mokelyar to a dogoi.a- f tharafero, yon kinow of a sorro's reati yonr admirable articlesl on flmmîîi- OL D a's woell as the NEB Wsion was likely to do good. Acs-irso wtth great pleasure and Inetrue-
cordingly ha quit the brewery bu- axprassion te -

siness, sacrifiuing an income of queatton bcyoud the pon(bilits of fotrlhBr
nealy n hundrd thousan dol-tbough yn nd and rgment
lars a year, and went to work to tht h oe muet Ig ode «Ia
undo se far as ha coald the misohief toe wg se bis b-dn n ateug
that was being done by the drink. sassa your word canet huil) hlm; t ntpea

ID i anoher ensethey(aïn Spek y ffr,(40A3n15
5

A bsiving A iJIRtU]When in London daring the innohe eCURUE GUÂRDIAN, TION LAROELT 12 EXCES OF A
Moody and Sankey meetings in the eut, thorafore, fîr what thoy

sumar f 875 waraambr ua-oy ha wvortb. fie will ha gratanl .. muai eRER COROF PAFIR,, aud ostosummr of 1875, w remember we- for them, und y w b t boter lui througboct the Doiniot, lbe 21r
ing Charrington's Tant in which for thair tuptaking. West aud Sewfouttltand, wit bt tuL
meetings werea held nightly on Mdle oo h et ndun o detm
End road, the great thoroughîrae I'îi r o an o!

of East London. Atter the mcet-
ings were over, soma of the mate- Slecî S k Q s H RATES.
rials of one of their buildings were p ca Noie SebokPQI IESÏ31 liumroL-- O.aloNua.
taken down and re-orectod on a 1' ARE NOW READY TG SUILY for Girls. and I Eaow HOME al - àa.parI
commodious site, as the Great As- Our New Improved for Beys. 8 monOs------- 7&c. flT
sembly Hall, and the work was - ziont -- ----
kept ap. When in London in 1882 OURNEY HOT-WATER HEATER! *>d.voy allowed togo ta Mer, - ------
we saw on the large bulletia in Guarantect More Eonoînrcal ic ,treferunce froi tait
front, the worde 'Ml tter. Informttion cheeortotly givec

Quickar în Circulation, and jupoî tapplicationi.
"TWO TIIOUSANDTR NIOST,"

Lagr -caigMas. nRE&neN, Mittron. ' !euymn MÂahIaOa antI aIA-TEi Wuor b. auindicating that for two thousand Than Any Boler iiow M 1 " me..
nights in succession mactinrs hîad lneerin.
beau lid on that spot; able preah - ontaina ail known Improvements I Obituarlea Çomplmouutary Lteaalntdc
ars boing secured, and the work
being pushetd forward with zoal, in- Cenbines strength, Durabilty, tnd Stained i., W kstter, loc. per un..
telligelce and onorgy. Since than
on the samo sith a new bail bas e enty Nothd AuSOt aN L N AraLUd

beon erchtesy, capable ois eyating EASY T U MANAGE. CASTLE & SON,
fe oua people, whîch la muidl Attisas ln Engttcht Uo-

to bo thol:rgest mission awl in th o E. C. Cu onev r Co. Lommionti atiareo

world," and whosa- thinks that nobody

n GgS . he a e nation ral ed o niu reOs8k387 St Pau is w<,tsaii 38 87 t. Payln God .t
an inbome ai thonrrand, a year for ause their turdiand Bio ret, .

the sake o! laboring ta resre tto aud mort oeoanmoet T.
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NEW AND NOTES j " eortilu recommend PuttnerV NOTICE-SPECIAL.
BURLINGTON ROUTE. F L O S S Y . Emulsion ta all who are sufferinqfrom Affe fions of the Throat and We have no General Travelling~~~¯h STLanos. and I am certain Mat for A gent in Ontario. and have hadThrough Sleeper Daly no Texas Wasting Diseases nothing supe- ione for months pat If any ap-
. , PoQnt. .t A NEW STORY BY ri r to it can be obtained" pli'lation for now, or for payment

The C., ' B. rgR. d. is now run- of old subsOripion has been made
ning in conneùion with the Mis- Rev. D r. Darnieil. pNeasti lb by ay ane under pretence of being
souri, Kansae & Ry. from Rannibal, " •n an p veenr - such agent, tha parties to whom
a sleeping car from Chicago to SEQUEL TO PHILIP )AZKLWR 10K. Iry TTUdrchapplicaNEnN' WaSiade wil
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Dn. Clot, $i0 ........... rPaperi5repnlit y e gofer a favor by iniuediately oom
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin, hed, -y iete ]uprov municIting wth
Houstor, Galve.jton and other Sent by Mail. ";t e THi3E CHURCH GUARDIANP
pointe in Mispouri, Kansas, Indian TihiN prue ,ssuuinlnued nîlit ile, wbltl, t'e

Territo-y and Tex±s. Train leaves Oriers may be sent fo thls ofmce e, b nel PO. Box 504,
Chicaao at 5:45 p m. daily, Peoria TUE OHURCH GUA RDIAN, "- *r -as

at S.20 p m, daily except Sunday, re en'r Im , to nI who are c-ff.nrinx

and 2eac-hes Fexas points many P-0.Box 50 . feu': zrircon of te Lutîa" and Tîtri a -

,,c I arn ecerca tilnt for nuy f'ermn
bours quicker thananyotherroute. MONTREAL Wasuing OIseass noihing superlor cau be

Tbrough tickets and furtber infor- b " ROBFRT R. G. EMMERSON. WHAT IS MODERN ROMANISM
mation can h obtained of Ticket sackv:lIe.N.S. iy

Agents and P. S. Eustis, General BROWN BR0S, & CO-$ TUE BTSHIOP OPSPRfNGF[LD
Pass, ad Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ili. Drug gists, <TheRigbt Rov. Oeo. F. Seymour, D.D.,

HALIFAX, N.> Li.D.)

When a man tells me that bis A Consideration o such portions of
passions aru vary strong. I simply "K G 0F PAIR" A 0OO BOCK. Holy scripture as bave alleged
advisu him to mix thon with bi -- bearings on the laims ao
morais, whieh are apt to bu very u e a g Mode iRome.
weak. Thon, yeu sec, ho strikes a
gond avetago.Lk FOR yOumNGCURCIMEN-

good a .iiShould be Read bu Everyone.
aDVICE TO IOTEERS. PAINs - External and ln RIGnHT REV. R 1. HooKER WILN!ER Cloth, PP. 13;................ ..... 75a.

-- CUYes ternal. D.D., LL.D.. Bishop ofAlabamia. Mail Suc, excnsIve of duty.

Mrs. WINSLOW's SoothingSy p R swollingAContractLion -- THE YOUNGCU RCH[AN CO
Pi the MuscIeh, 8la . ciothpp. ir ................ Se. er.

hould always be used fo children neas of tIhe JoInts, sprains Strains. , stnae ï d '." xtrL Milwaukee.
toething. It soothes the child, Bruises, scalde, lurnC,:Cus. (May he Lad Obrough ths ofie]. >4. Or this fiir. rterlag diruet pleau'He i Cracm un -%__eliFt_ ay le h _d tholi_ f__s oiel 14 tîuenlleI tlrieitt dret.ia,

softens the guais, allays all pain, e is Cracks an scratches. mentei thi dacr.

auras wind colie, and is the best re- PAROCHIAL
medy for di:uthoa. 25c a bottte. BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE TEACHERS ASSISTA* T.THE WORLD, lissions to the Jews Fund.

If you would know one flth C t r O S Hae s,"oreTrirL A Monthly journal designed ta ox-
minor secrets of happiness, it la Croup, Dlpbtheria and aIl kindred afe plain and Mffe
this: cultivate oheap ploasures - tionJi. ' PATROno »-ArebblisboP cr Canterbury. pli ndllustrato, the Institute

tsc i b pLarge Bottle l Powerful Reredy i E Leafiets for Charch Sunday-
Durhamu, Lincoln, satlibury, v.hichester. Schoolg.Most .conomical I Liclht5eld, Newcastle Oxford, iTruro, Be-

AR It coste but 2e cents. tord. sdûrea, Fredercin'n Niagara Ott rice only 30 centsper annum.
s ,-•~~$~~vc a'yrs6 rr j: n~ro, Nova 'tenuea, iand uytb of LIce t hurel iie081 0 et e nam

q '_of Englaud in Jernsalemn and the Eat.

to n y-J freskens gPREISIDENT:-The Dean of..Llebfleld Brinful cf i
sieilo~~~ 

D.D. rmuofitreig atr01

ix P e ta siciae and e eca - overy Sanday's Lesson.
wh psy pr charges, Foruilfamy P¼tJ:oes .. No Sunday-school Toobor who
ue othir , nais ur "Health Flor, trios itwill caro to bo without it.Tit. C tmp1 free. Send for circular: CAt, iONADIAN BRANCH.

BOIASXLL&ES. Watertown..Ný y - RNH

- - WPresident i The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
'Papa,' said the little daughter The Lard B af Niagara respecting the Assistant :

<ifT kiiic&Sl Lord]3 Bi5ho> ofNigaa strngly carnncend IL ta tbs atIloseof a clergyman recently, ' if God -
tell; yo wht to wrte i yor sor. he Clergy of thu Diocuee hiopi ng that theytoll yon what to write in your ser- Committee The Arcbdeacon af 'rIl wonota its circulation among their

mous, wby do ya u sa often scratch . Guelph, The Archdoacon of Kings-o
it ont again? Thbe clergyman ton,The ProvostofTrinityCollege, Try it for the Year beginning with
ehanged the subjeet hy asking ber ;'
how she liked ber new doit." Vey Rov. Dean Norman, Rev. J. Advent next.

ho NsEWlie hr ne . Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brougball,Rev. Addresn Row$sR.L & HUTomsoN,76 King
D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford, stretaEt, Toronto.

Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.

C. C. Richards & -o~, Mackenzie, L. H, Davidson, D.C.
Gents,-I have seeon the time in KALENDAR FOR 190.

the past four months that I would Contains the Englih Tahle oK Lessons Honorary Secretary : 3ev. J. D.

have given a guinoa for one boule w VIPrrr Hoot Sit; Mur. eut Cayley, Toronto. - THE -
of that same Minard's Liniment. Churonman's Private Prayer Book, 50c. Jonorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason

T. fI. HALl. p cerilfca1e, for Hholy Flaîptitrm, Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
CnlIo lon a( Fîrst Comnunon, witc Mission Board.

Lot patience have bor perfect s; na-aschoal LealetR, ]oe. per annurn. Diocesan Treasurers: The Sacre If yo wonld tave une mort complets and

work" If patience doVs not have ils ratod MagazInes, 'or sanlty-Ichols tary-Treasurerls of Diocesan Synods detail8d accot of CEHRJCO MAr'as5
ber perfect work in an editor's of CarI1able Inctitutons emnd sines.1 5c. to throngbout THE DOM INION, and also in-

fiee it is not for Jack of chance Coetehèburc S. S, Teaccerý Register Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i formation In regard to ChItrel Work la Lb
snd class Rook,just pnbl.shtd. i0c.. United States, England and elnewhsrs.

The opportanities are large enongh WM. EGERTON & CO, Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King,
for achievements that are sublime. r.. rnrneee!.New York Halifax. Ss heriptl5n per ananm lir cvan,) $1,6;

Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom, Address,

DoN'T Bi FooLED.-When you Canada Paper Co Shedise. L. IAvJSO, 0-1.,
require a worm expeiler ask for Capernaera &Wo astanner, Toronto-Rev. D. Cayley, To- uo P noriiroit
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifugo anay MontraI
take no other. Always reliable ofces an I a ueoneT: ront. - .D s, L

and pleasas ta take.76, su ad 582 CRAIe> ST., ýMONT}tnCA: Mantreal-L. H. Davidsau, ID.C.L., D udo ic i
and pleasans to takea. i FRONT ST., TORONTO. QG.. Montreal. Do-idson & Ritchie

EspeimentE in the manufacture Mills, Onlario- v W. B. Carey' Ring ADVOOATS,BARRISTEERAND
SPMNOlqVALEC MILIA9 w nORýq). 111; LH tn

o' sugar by tbe diffusion process at r airnýon MILL. Pa t Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland, AT7O2?aYS ATLAW,
Law rence, La , show a considerable Hamilton.
inerease in the yield over the mil] nO rOom Dmj Huron - Rev. G. G. Maokenzie, 190 ST. JAMES STREET,
metbod. We "p" ' Bfr 4l rantford, roanrAr.
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PWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This vowder never varies. A marvel o
purity, strength aud wholesoneness. Mort
economical than the ordinary kinds, anc
cannot be sold in competition with the mul.
titude of low test, short weight alum. or

osphate powders. Bold onty in cans.
NewYÂL BkKING PoWDEa Co., 106 Wall et.
New York.

PIANOFORTEls
UNRQyALLED UN

WTLLIAM KN<ARE & Co..
Nos. 2Ct4 aaic 206 WCst Baltirmore Street

oldimcore No. tri Fih Avenue. N. Y

WILLTS &C0., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre Dame Street, Mon treal.

UNIVERS ITYPF KING8 COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PA'TRON:
TRU AROirISTuP OF CIANTERnURY.

Visitor'and President of the Board of
Governors:

THE LORD Brsnop oF NovA ScoTrli.
Governor ex-, ficîn. PepiresentingSynod o

New Brunswick:
THE.'METRoPnLYTAlq.

Acting Preslident oftheT'ollege:
TiHE Rxv. PRoy. WiL'LErs. M.A. D.O.L.

PnoFERu oNA T."RTAFF:
ClassiRn-Rev. Prc f. Willets. M.A.. D.O.L
Divnintv.lnelidlng tnstnrnl Theology-The

Rev. Profeessn Vrnom. M.A.
Matbpmatines. innlndlnt ErgieerIng and

NRtural Phil.-Prnfessnr Rutler. B.E.
Chemls rv. <enlney, aRnd Mining-Prnfespor

Kennedy. M.A..B A.Re., F.O.R.
English Týiterst·nre. Pnlitirn. Ernnnmy

with T.ncin-Professnr Roberts. M.A.
Modern TRneuages-Professor Jones. M.

A., Ph. D.

'· LicorrtiEn :

Lecturer In A nologetica-The Rev. F. Part-
"ridge, D.D.

Tecturer in EcclesiastIcal Polity and Law.

Leoturer in Biblical Exegesîs.

Ot1her ProfessinnPl (hr; an Lecture
Shipa are iinder ennsmideraton.

Therre e ght rd-Initv Rehnlarships or
the nnnn1 vmline nf' 10t1. Ienhle for three
yers. R lnq Ien liere are? . ne RTN.,
?My Ex.Ihitnn (¢0A't: Threa SCVr.rUieNw
Selencp pRehnlaRlIps PtAn : Ono McCAW-

y,.y nehrew nrtze (3Rn : fne ('nngwETT.
Behnisr5hlip ($819<t.nu"n for enndidates for
Wnly yrders : On Mr1A WT.T Tp-tletnnial
Rpeh1a.shlip m9t): One AT w eR lstAriln
prim.e iimm: One AvOw WrT.ry^nn Te'd'a.
yï,nnls (f24): fonlpTATarTroN PrIe t.A);

One Conagwy.T. Ç'rlekot, Prime. The neces-
ayv exrpenses nr rnard. rnnm . &c.. aver-

sge $l'n per nnrfnm. Nnmilnafed attideltq
di u.I. nir tnitln f.a. These nomina-
tinus ffy lu nrher, nre open fn all Ma t.rl-
oeslted Rt.ndents.n nd are worth Abnt $0
for the i.hrep yeaet entnap. All MNfatIrieu-
la.tpd gt.udeunts lre rpriilr-'i n rettîr lu 'ni,
lepe nnlpsst spetinllv exemuptod. The Pro.
ft.nr's res1dp within the limite of the Uni-
verslt.y P',OlTt'

1
5.

''nu fln.yraTATic 8rmnnTla itttaltsed

within the limitmnf t.heTnirversitv rnnunds
(40 nereli. and t enrried nn under rpenla-
tnns preset.lhd hv 1.1e rnard of Onvernort.
Fnr CIATENiDAn and full information ap-

ply to the

REV. PROF. WILLETS,

Acting-Presiddent King's Callege,
Windsor, Novaseotia.

ROYAL
'tZ

COMPTON LADIES COLLEQE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

Lady Principal....... Miss PRI NcE.

This Institution will Re.open on
WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 4th, 1889.
Send for Circular to the Hon

Bursar,

REV. 8 H. PARKER,
Comp-on, P Q.

Jnly 22nd, 188W. 13-9

BI8HOP RIDLEY COLLEGE,
ST. CATHERINES.

A CANADIAN CHUIRCH SOHooL FOR
Bois.

WILL OPEN SEPT. 17TT, 188G.

Board of Visitors: All the Bishops
of the Provinco.

STAFF:-Principal. The Rev. J. O. Miller,
B.A., University Toronto; ClassIcal Mas.
ter, H. J. Cody, Esq., B.A., University To.
ronto; Modern Laneuages, F. J. Steen,
Es A., University .f Turontn; Math.-
mnatesW E. R. Spotton. Esq., B A. Uni.
versity Toronto; nellel.us Instruction.
The Rev. W. J. Armi4ge; Musi., angeO
M. Reid. Esq, Leipzig; DrilI instructor,
Capt. GCeo Thairs: Matron, MlsaCl.g,,orn;
Sttoward, Capt. George I haire: Medical In-
spectore, Dr. Goodman and Dr. Merritt.

Information mnay be oblained from the

REV. J. O. MILLER,
26 King 3t. E., Toronto, or Bidley

College, St. Catharines.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.
PORT HiOP , 0 14T.

HEAD MASTER :-The Rev. 0. J. S.
BETHUNE. M A., D.L, with a
Sthff of Nino Asst. Masters.

A Boarding Sebool for Boys on the Eng.
li.h Public Sebool System. Large and con-
fortable buildings, extenive playgrounds,
gymnailum. &c., healthy situation, tweniy
acres of lad on bigh ground, oerlooking
Lake Oulario.

iSpecial attentionpald to youngaud back
waî d b ys, v cal and ,ist,nnental music,and to prepaitation for corlmercial pur-

Tne next tern will begin on

TJURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH.
Fees $240 per annum.

The School Calendar, contailnng fui par.
t culars, will be sent ou application Lo the
Head Master. 14.8

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR, N.S.

FOUIÇDED 1788.

MICHAELMAS TERM WILL
BEGIN

Sep . 7th, 1889. THE DOCTRINE OF THE JESUITS
Early application necesary for Boys in-

tending to come into resid. nue. This mchio
ie lu direct counre-tion with KING'S CO,
LEGE,aind ls situated in the Garden of
Nova Sotia. The building l, 4itted with
every cunvenhnce for lie coinnor and
htalb of lite oys. A fi trot FlVe M asters
and ln8.ructts is mployed. There are a
large Gyuasi, Sa ini and exien.
sive playIrounds enun eted with tae
tchooi. irotilar, giving ful lnfoîmation,
wIll bu sent on application.

ARNOLDUd MILLER, M A.,
Read .Master,

14.6

THIS PAPER IS ON FL AT
the office of the B. P. HUBBARD CO.,Judiclous Advertising Agents andExperts,
New Haven, Ct., who canqunte our every
lowast àtdvea-tteng rai4..

Paul

-Wanted
A THOROUGIILY COMPETENT

Bert 'MAN TO TAKE ENTIRE

Member ,f the Chamber of Deputies CIARGE oP TUlE

France, Professor of FaOulhy
of Soiencos. Business Deplirtnient of this

paper.TRANSLATED FROMI THE FRENCHE.

Every one who wishes to urnd-rstand
somethi g of the nature e ud teachiug of Partnershlipor Stalary. Youngman and
this ziociety sbhuld read this book. a Churchman proferred.

Cloth pp. 612..................... $2 01 Addreu i
W. DRYSDALE & CO., L. H. DAVIDSON,

.Montreal. P.O. Box 504,u'. Please mention this paper wben Montreal.
ordering. 14.4
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Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERNS, BRASS PULPIrR, COMbfUNION PLATE,
FONT COVERS ALTAR CROSSES, VAqES and CANDLESTICKS.

MdEMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.

HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATTONS,
PAINTED PANELS FOR THE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

GORHAM M'F'G Co., SOLE AGENTS.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"MWanuals of Christia'n Doctrine"

A CO MPLETE 8CH EME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAY: SCHOOLS

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of S. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY TUE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Chureh Catechism the basis thronehnut..
2. Esch Season and Sund'ay of the Cîristian Year bas its appropriate lesson.
3. There are four gradeS Primary, Junior, Mîiddle and qenior, each Sunday havir g

the same lesson lu all grades, thu:1 making systeatic nd g"eral cttechising
pracrtirable.

4. Short Scrpture readings and texts appropriate for eaRh Rudlfty's les'on.
5. Special teachlng upon tb Holv Catholle hureb. (treatîl himorltelly in Flx les-

sons), Confirmation, Lîtu.gcal Worshlp, and the Hiseory ofthe Prayer Rookl.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, in tabularfortm, for constant reference
7. List of uooks for Further Study.
S. Prayers for Children.

S8. r Grade for Teachers and older Scholars.................... 5c.
M iddleGrade.......................................................... ... 15,3.
Junior Grade .......................................................... lOc.
P rIm ary G rade.................................................. .............

New Editior
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in b0th the English and American churehes,
INTRODUCTION BY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St, Paul's

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

Most IRev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTr & C0, CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, .New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORON'T(O. CAN/DA.


